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Retaro of Joha Nerin, Tbbravtonpa. 
teste, Neweutto *78 fffrttora. ASnrel 

I *2.00 against John Fraser onacaeastad Jer 
! ordered to be paid and 
I The Public Wharf and 

tee reported a balance <ffse.14l.17 an 
hand.
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The Newcastle Firewarda in a lengthy 
report stated that the 
had only been called en two Or three 
to fires of a very trifling nature. Da sing 
the year a Fire Company had been lento 
ed. A meeting room had beea prorided 
for them,and aseriee of 
been giren to proride funds to fur
nish it Negotiations had been entered

D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 Per Tear. Payable in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 6,1879.VOL. 5—Ne. 14.

Piramicbi Advance.its large circa <£eumt іаатш PfditaL6rt$erat 5tt$iuc$i6.x і tod

MILL STTFFLIBS.toi%3 CHATHAM. .... тННАЯТЛ 1871.VEGETINELEE & LOGAN, into for the porchaee df a Sdsby." Ohatlmm N. fc O Municipal OeuaeU. Engine, bat as this aotloe Wbe reeiiltifl by 
a vote of the people, the ordei'teAdoaiter. 
manded and the Company abandoned their 
contract ; the majority of Hoard tit that 
they had conceited the beet entes—ta of the 
town, bat that any further action wee 
futile. The present water supply, 
some years ego, would require early aStett- 
tion, is some of the wooden pipes wUth de^ 
fectiee. The department wpa an tto 
whole, m a very efficient state, theegh the 
present engine was not ao gtkid art* oaght 
to he. Filler details had haen gMA ia 
the report in order to remove theiflÇÉlne 
statements made by nawtpgpaf oortespoa- 
dents, which ware calculated toi

on ■ИвштиГьШ 
ponies. The report recommended aa ra- 

t of $1,000 for tto èdstitogyW*" 
wards tbe .general ехреши* of hke ЩіяЬ

-WILL CURE-
46 and *7 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.ХІВфХПГ, » y.T. [Continued from last week.] 

THURSDAY EYKNINO SITTING.
Tbe Council 

the evening, Conn. Fotheringham occupy-* 
ing the chair pro tem.

Conn. Burchill brought the matter of 
the Public Lands to the notice of the 
Council.

SCROFULA,■нмташ шат company. 
Wiflter Bate Frozen Fish.
ГПВЕІвіепмЛімаІ eteamahip Company in con* 
I wrtton with Intercolonial Railway will carry 

Frosen Pish far tbe Winter of 18T8-S, at the fol-

■ fevwmmm » ж. o. gabel,)
•' rrf

ibled at 7 o’clock inTHE SUBSCRIBERS

KEARY,
JM 00081, CHATOAMé»ë Scrofulous Humor.

system every 
1 Humor. It 

Boston and

WZTOULD inform their Customers and the public 
▼V generally that they have in Stock, and to 

ante*, the following Goods, which will be sold low 
for cash or approved paper—

CANNED GOODS,
200 Cfsee—Consisting of California Peaches. Pears, 

Apricots, Yarmouth Corn, Tomatoes, Straw- 
hrrriM^PtoeApple, Lobsters, Salmon,Uysters,

CHOICE FRUIT SYRUPS,
160 Cases—Fruit Syrups, Lemon (assorted). Straw

berry and Pine Apple.
CaOICE HAVANNA AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
10,000 Choice Havana Cigars.
30J900 Domestic do.

Boxes Tobacco, 12s.
26 do. do. Mahogany 8s.
50 Caddies do. Solace.
SO ; do. do. Little Corporal.

CURRANTS, STARCH, CONFECTION* 
* * ERY, SPICES, PICKLES,

AND SAUCES,
16 Barrels Fresh Currants.
60 Cases Oilman's No. 1 Starch.
50 do Canadian No. 1 do.
50 Tins Ground Pepper. 5!t> each.
30 Boxes do. do. 10!b do.

2 Bris. du. do.
25 Tins do. Cloves, 51b each
25 do. do. Cinnamon, 51b <
25 do. do. Ginger,
2j Boxes Corn Starch 

200 do. Confectionery (assorted).
60 Dozen Worcester Sauce (pints and hal 
50 Barrels Pickles (Morton's, and Crosse 

well’s).
WRAPPING PAPERS, TOILET SOAPS, MUSTARD, 

BLACKING, SOAP, COFFER, 
rapping Paper, 
ilet Soap, 

fellow Soap.
Mustard, 4lb each 

20 do. do. 181b do.
4 Casks do J A Jib tins.

100 Dozen Mason’s Blacking.
20 Tins Ground Coffee, 5tb each.

Ф0Яв. Particular at
tention pnèd to the 
fitting ont of Mills ietine will eradicate from the 

taint of the Scrofula and Scrofulous 
has permanently cured thousands in 
vicinity who have been long and painful sufferers.

Veg
with vsassrHi

lewtoglewmte.:—
'.СІи*се' 4 Conn. Campbell thought it was right the 

County should obtain possesion of these
Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marvellous effect of Vcom

and Cancerous Humor challenges 
profound attention ol the medical faculty, many of 
whom are prescribing VaoemtSto their patients.

Canker.
failed to cure tbe most in-

HшшCAK!fED e*^|> y*®-
n*iSKUE? ,

FIRE,!
Rail А Втхамжв. ne in Cases of 

the mod lands and asked if 21 years possession
would give occupiers a legal right to them.

The Secy. -Treasurer believed that Coun
sel for the Municipality would not take 
proceedings in these cases. In others the 
occupation had not been so long. He was 
employed in the matter, but had not 
taken any steps, because he wanted to get 
further instructions from the Смшвії. 
He proposed a committee to And the ex* 
tent of lands so occupied, and fix ж value 
on them, at which they might be offered 
to trespassers in possession, in order to 
avoid litigation. This would be the re
commendation of the Land Committee.

Bm-I Port* 
! land.ENGLISH

on tond end
of

FUat lotild
SHORT LAP
tune

WW tVWtSÉMâ UMirXSSt,
кШЦ<*им»ім;П—к to * tor«l - •(«? hm

Ala, Superior

ШЖ.ИК 
> НОВ Е 1

ЇCsmpbelton,
Dnlheosie,

New Mille,

Jacquet River,

Petite Rocher.

for «dé 6858
er*I•■Si‘U-tri-40 .K-.-Vt. <-? уігІУ.-Цл. : Vegetine has never 

flexible esse of Canker

Mercurial Diseases.
The Yeoetise meets with wonderful success in 

the cure ol this class of diseases.

Salt Rheum. -
Tetter, 3alt Rheum, Scald Head, Ac., will cer

tainly yield to the great alterative effects of 
Vasanaa.

Erysipelas.
iNE has never failed to cure the most In- 
ечче of Erysipelas,

»
} 8661662 і

sum. Oh.
TEA (И •*

'*£*&-*{ 4X1K- Ця Варті we* rewired end adopted.
REPORT OP THE CHATHAM РПШЧГАШ. *

Th«t the Firewitd* tow*# 
duties thi. year with a (fctoerWMMtj 
that the «meet erpene—- “ „ .
them, as pervoudiem, wen* SeffME-ltUv

That then 
three аІАгпн of
vis:—

•it.

“-а*Ш Wddfotd,
AMD àmtneht «|»Ш «.BabUr «mu», «la fAtotogApe^bratoHUdW Hutto, Air ГШои

avartSuveKtoSoftfeil toppHreindKebto Goods, v» «a fil «Il mUn pnmftl,. 

AU Dca Ooone AU
NEW STORE PRINCE WIU4AW STREET, ET. JOHN. N. H.

РЧ dh Chene or Bhediac,
trbarf.<r all risk of damages

that may be caused by the weather.
gar Boxes must be marked on the end, 

ing Consignee's tome and place of residence.
We beg to call the attention of Shippers to the 

above very low rates being some 90 per cent, less 
than other lines. Our steamers land at Commer
cial Wharf, Boston, the wharf where all the princi
pal Hsh Dealers are enabling us to deliver fish in 
better order than when carted across the City.

Steamers learo St John and Boston every Mon
day and Thursday, until further notice.

Shippers may rely upon good handling, prompt
ness and despatch for the fish. For further in
formation please sp^o

Y

King Squa
• ST jomrr

HT»H *. 4{«*j t • ;-*a s/.r і ■ " :

Conn. Lawler asked concerning the 
roaile encroached on, which were ordered 
to be opened by the Road Commissioners.

The Sec.-Treas. said in the cases of 
Messrs. Williston, Mitchell, Davidson, 
and the Bishop, he thought the matter 
could be dealt with.

Conn. Fotheringham asked if any satis
faction had been received from the Do
minion Government in regard to the lands 
held by them.

The Sec.-Treas. said the Dominion Gov
ernment had been communicated with and 
had promised to consider the matter. He 
had requested them to appropriate the 
land to the purpose for which it was 
deeded, as, at present, it was a nuisance.

Conn. Fotheringham said the land had 
been occupied, and in 8 years right of pos
session would accrue.

The Sec. -Tress, said the Dominion Gov
ernment had already a deed of the land.

He suggested the matter lie over 
for the present, and that a committee 
of three consisting of the Warden, himself, 
and Mr. Burchill be appointed to deal with

Vetera te

Pimples and Humor on the 
Face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, rough or 
pimpled skin depends entirely upon an internal 
cause, and no utward application can ever cure 
the defect VeosriNK is the great blood purifier.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Are caused by an impure state of the blood. 
Cleanse the Blood thoroughly with Vaormir, and 
these complaints will disappear.

• Catarrh,

1
f pints). 
A Black-HO 10ЙИ8! NO commons!!

JniS . гав і
Feb. 14th. The CAtiwtie GtoaU- Ato

Mar. let. Am mlmrm, J. A J. Mieeti 
Carriage Shop, no damage.

Mar. 12 An alarm, it. Oarman’4 «Nto. 
ney, no damage. .Ct'd ,ілци-<

Mar. SO. Am mlrnraa, homme om Heeto’e 
Wharf, no fluneto ,'J ai.J v<i

retoap.atai

ItoSwWHtUBTS. V»J ebf«p..t« 

Dj&B MATERIALS. In all he tod-

- fetMWBUCtt
SO fS^??Sî2cK СЙАРЙ ;‘lOTH8 very much 
•r-* iw*nreA.n* Як fengrodasacjчдаяждаAe^PRI чЖ-ОТГЖв UKt CAMBRICS

rpHK system of employing ^Agsati^er Can-

strictly sksndcncd l> us, it having proved 
unsatisfactory beth to ourselvee and eestue 

SB&fc In future we will sell our

100 Reams W 
100 Boxes To 
100 do.
60 Tinkbb

CHISHOLM,
Agent L 8.8. Co.m PIANOFORTES & ORGANSШШ■ m*

At Net Wholesale Prices,

direct to purchasers. In this wav buyers of 
Pianos and Organs will save from twenty to 
forty per cent, by dealing directly with us, and, 
moreover, far better satis action can be guaran-
*We claim to stn the

bad, and at the lowest prices consistent with 
flret-dass articles.

The cash system eoabi 
small advance on oust of 
to honest and reliable parties 
to allow a reasonable tune for payments.

Partie ordering by mail can rely upon getting 
t as if personally selected 

by themedvea. Any Organ or Piano not found 
exactly as represented can be returned to us at

_______ expense. • We refer with- pleasure to over
UK fifteen Hundred Pianos and Organs sold by us 
lji i*hi*ih^ the last tep years.
BBlBSFi ‘ Thankful for the very liberal patronage ac- 
Ш***1'- corded us hitherto, we can only say that we will 

continue our endeavors to thoroughly і 
customers in all their dealings with us.

і
In Bonded Warehouse:

300 Cases Hollands Gin.
do. Brandy, qts, pts, and і pts.

50 do. Scotch Whiskey, qts.
50 do. do. do. pts.
45 do. Irish do. pts.
60 do. do. do, qti.
Я0 <lo. do. do. “ Geo. Roe A Co.”
25 do. do. do. *' Kinnehaus LL.”
25 do. do. do. “ Bagot Hattons.”
50 Octaves Port Wine.
10 Qr-casks do. do.
25 do. Sherry do.
10 do. I rien Whiskey.

For this complaint the only substantial benefit 
can he obtained through the blood, 
the great blvud purifier.

Vegetine is
ВИ

Constipation.
Vegetine does not act as a cathartic to debiliate 

the bowels, but cleanses all the organa, enabling 
each to perform the functions devolving upon

»!

the folk win* meeeetoi tob— *<

500 best Instruments to be

mroting at «cent* peryaM.at в Dug Square.

fjwmÿBL
"Yvery purcliaser should call and nee our stovk 
Arturs placing their erderv alaewAerc, aa we toll 
genuine goods at lowest rates, at. No. 25 King

P. d. QUINN.

To Flour Dealers.
—

TTAVING completed airangemenUi with two of U the largest millers in Otrttodo, We are pre
pared tàdehrtr cwof Floor at аву «Alton on

BATMEteAr

The Svrscribf.r is гверанеп tob1000

RE-ICE AND FORWARD FRESH SALMON■ aa to aeil at
facture, although 
we do not object at Moderate Chargee. Piles.

ietine baa restored thousands to health who 
been long and painful sufferers.

Dyspepsia.
If Vegetine is taken regularly, according to di

rections, a certain and speedy cure will follow its

ГЖ11872.......................... ..
Two yean imttotot at 8%..'

ToT-uadte..V.V.V.

h VBOHaving had a number of years' experience 
business, the work will be properly done.

ЙЯГ Parties interested are respectfully referred 
to tbe following gentlemen
John Shirreff, Esq.,
Mesa Loggie * Anderson. D. W.

THOS. PIERCE,
Forwarding Agent in connection with I. C. R

10 do. Scotch do.
15 Octaves do. do.
3 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum 

10 Cases John Bull Bitters.
60 Octaves Brandy.
15 Qr-crsks do.

<e
44

J Phil 'i&SVi..M.P.P
satisfy our tfa^Wmrib wtojfl' .00Faintness at the Stomach.

Veobtire is not n stimulating bitters which 
creates a fictitious 
which assiste natu 
healthy action.

•sDaily Expected to Abr itTHE CELEBRATED

ESTEY_ORGANS!
New a ad Beautiful Myles. 

CATALOGUES FREE.

And300 Cases Gin, " Holland***
50 Qaartei-Casks Gin.
50 Octaves Brandy.

100 Cases Brandy, quarts.
50 do. do. pints.
50 do. do * pints.
70 • do. Scotch and Irish 
70 do do. do.

1 Cask Pure Lime Juice.
20 H ds. English Ale 

100 Barrels Bottled Ale and Porter.
100 Half Chests Congou Tea.
20 Sacks Rice.

LEE <L- LOGAN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Conn. Burchill thought the report of the 
retolwontht Committee Appointed to vmloe the pmMic

lands would mid the dimeuemion, and the 
matter had better lie over until that report 
wm presented. This was agreed to.

PARISH AND COUNTY ACCOUNTS.
Conn. Brown occupied the chair, end the 

following accounts were passed, except in 
cases where the contrary ie stated.

Angus Campbell, for arresting John 
Shepherd, |1.10.

A. McDonald, constable, for milesgr 
and 'serving* summonses or subpoenas,
85.00. port of tto Committee oa^tto Ghattom

John Lawler, book for Registry Office, Sonars. DuTmg tfae samWttWtetoiffc 
13.00. from a circus were 8>2

William Cottier, Constable, for aerviag ed to repaire, 8)L7L leavtoEflltoto» 
summonses, 821A hand of 8215. The Committee vegreB

A. McMahon for serving a summons on that there «ere uo funda 
B. Wall, 82 and mileage. square to good orde#, «èjf'^egj

Conn. Campbell moved that the bill the Bond Ctanmiasieoer ef 
should not pass, and in the discussion keep tto sqtears to ttoer, oc tilaà 
which ensued it appeared that a charge of other means to that end be WirifNfll The 
selling liquor without licensee tod been report was received and referred to CoUb 
brought against R. Wall through the ill- cillors Fotheringham, tawdsr, seul ІрЩ—* 
feeling of certain parties, but the complain- sTATUrE LAMB ІЕПГІІ».
ant was unable to prove the case which Coon. Fotheringham ptoiienteid a tAi- 
е ал dismissed, tion from a number of reridentaof JJirtH*

The Sec.-Treae. said if the case was dis- No. 2 Chatham, psaying to to reBpwpd 
missed, the prosecutor ought to pay, and from their road tax of 50 i auto in Sf ulBÉii 
on motion of Coon. Sullivan it was reeolv- labor, and requesting that they mtittpaÿ 
ed that the Bill be not paid. 30 cento cadi par day m Bro th*rob#,to

John Lawler, roeearchea and descriptions reeidenU of the middle district «qr* il- 

connected with public lands, 88.00, the lowed to do.
bill to be paid out of the Public Land Conn. Fotheringham explained that the 
Fond. petitioners resided in a Email tietribt in

Amount"transferred from last year to the vicinity of the Old Napan Hoad. 
Sec.-Treas. on account of County Market . Coen. Campbell thought *
Fund, 8759.50. be prepared 1er piepsetatiee to theЩА-

Samuel WUcox, Chatham, PoUce Station laturo extending the ilieegs DuiiltortMÉd 
wood, lime etc., 81200. Ordered to he in tto petition to ttp дЬііІд WW. ,
paid out of Chatham Police Fund. Coen. Lawler thought it would

Angus Campbell, against County Jail to make the change so cnmprstoaSiBU, аці 

Committee, extra board and attendance on 
prisoners by the doctor’s orders. 810.50.

W. A G. Watt, against Jail Committee.
81.60.

W. t G. Watt, account for sundries 
against Jail Committee, 86- 45. It waa ex
plained that the bill was for the outfit of a 

who left the Jail for the Hotel Dieu.
E. Lee Street against the Jail Committee 

for extract of meat, 60cts.
R. R. Call against the Public Wharf and 

Land Committee, including an account of 
I TIN WARE, WIRE GOOD* ETC., Mesura. D. A J. Ritchie, 868.14 Ordered

to be paid out of Land Fund.
The Sec. -Tress, in account with the 

Newcastle Police, shewing a balance in 
hand of 8535.30.

The Chatham Police list of fines collect
ed by G. A Blair Eaq., 8356,61.

Return shewing balance due Sec.-Treae. 
from Chatham Police Fund, 8130. 16.

W. A J. Analow, advertising and bills 
for election, 85.60.

John Bockley, Town Clerk, against 
Pariah of Newcastle, 88.02

W. A J. Analow advertising for Pound 

Keeper, 8L20.
Return of Road Commissioner, Pariah 

of Derby, Middle District, Road Commis
sioner balance on hand, 81*50. Ordered 
to be paid to auceaaor.

John Caaaidy, collector of dog teuqNew. 
castle, overcharge in commission, 20% in
stead of 10%.

Conn. Lawler thought that this should 
not pass.

The Warden said that this preoentage 
waa intended to cover all risks in collect
ing the tax, a protection which the legal 
per centage of 10% did not afford.

Conn. Lawlor contended that there waa 
aa much dog-tax collected in Chatham for 
10% as there waa in Newcastle at a high- 
er rate. The account waa passed.

A number of Returns on defaulters lists

STREETS DRIJ0 STORE,

request the Municipal 
asueeementoatheKroLANDRY A CO., of dhatham for the year to?*, for ttweam 
of 82,000 to meet the carosaAsipto—«SB fS KINO STBKET,

St, John, N. В :
Female Weakness.FOR SALE. that yeu» aè peraaamasee.■ r* ч -л»»,

itod, Chatham 29* Пеа>ЯВіГ Г", 
The report waa received aM adoSM 

and the

Whiskey, quarts, 
do. pints. Vboetins acts directly upon the cause of these 

complaints. It invigorates and strengthens the 
whole system, sets upon the secretive organs and 
allays infiamatkm.NEW GOODS

!

FURNITURE WARER00MS.
ST. JOHN.

OIL о* Lemmon, Peppermint and Cloves.
ИЦИОВ of Lemon, Cloves, Almond, Va

nilla, Peppermint, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, 
Pineapple and Strawberry.

PHL§ Citron, Lemon and Change Peel.
•PIOKS Cloves. Cinnamon, Caraways, 

der, Allspice, Ginger.
POP PUDDINGS, SlO .-Macaroni, Sago. 

Tapioca and Arrowroot.
SEASONING Sage. Summer Savor)-, and 

Sweet Marjoram.

General Debility.
In this Complaint the good effects of the Vxox- 

TUTi are realised immediately after commencing to 
take it : aa debility denotes deficiency of the blood, 
and VsoravE acts directly upon the blood.

■djuuroad 4*Vps*:«"Hg 0AÉ.E8 PLAIN D**88,WINCKY8;

« «ям, BLACK LBSTRB8 ;

•' 1 ease COLORED DOTSS REPPS ;

1 case PRESUMENT CLOTHS ;

1 o*»e ITALIAN CLOTHSÎ

2 eases-PROMENAOE 8CAFS ; 

BUTTONS, Assorted *

r і’еетьіyk валет 
1 eiteUlfBREJcLAS

1 ease GREY CANADIAN FLANNELS;

2 bales ULSTER NAPS,

1 hâte TAILORS? CANVASS Î

2 bales WHITE BLANKETS ;

4 BALES ВЕГ TICKINGS ;

.4 bales.BLUE and BROWN DENIMS 

2 bales GREY SHEETINGS, 72inch;

CANADA i WEBDrtin Groat Variety ; CANADA 
? SHIRTS and DRAWERS*, aliGrades.

ІЖ We beg to call the attention of the City and 
Country 1 rsoe to the above, and eelitdt the in 
spectiou o! intending buyers before placing their 
orders elsewhere. " *

EVERITT A BUTLER,

!.Charlotte St.,
TheWiCASH!(OPPOSITE KING SQUARE.) . ттттнж./ ....
Conn. Fotheringham pruiHal the ro-CASH!!ИТЇЬаі» jart opned at (гаг ЯВ І* РВШІ8в8 an alte^iber New Stock of Oooda. completely fUUng 

IT tbe Spadou, Warepooata—wbkh are, without exception, tbe finest In tbe Dominion: end tbeee 
deehtme of ГПгпМіІАк tbetr Home, can eelect from c stock which. Amrichweee ot Style and Flnieb. and

^richly Carved and Inlaid. A Superb Stock of

I W’ALTTITT BEDROOM SETS

YRGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Maw.

I CASH!!!v!.r >/-1 ALSO AN ASSORTMENT or
Vegetim is Sold by all. Drogpate.

KNOW =5SS6FEB
CHOICE PERFUMES» Large Discounts for Casholwith French Bnroana and JDmslBg Саме. We caB-epecial attwtioa terihesetiets, — tiwdr

ohairT^'^c ^ оггюв оаака, та and

thyselfPswIS
concomitant 11И .ШІ untold rilecrte. that Ksmlt 
thcrcfrom.andcontmn» more than Worbrlnalpr*. 
ecrlptions, any one of which la worth the pnro of 
the took. Tuia book waa written by the mort ex- 
tenrive and probably the most ikllfolprecthiooer 
in America, lowborn waa awarded anold and Jew-

ГГ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER hae now on hand one of the c.llcÜ.“CÆiV,r il’h.Satêd’wiüf^e'^mrlSïat 
1 best assorted and most compute Stock of ; AJPamphlct. inuMrettd with the vev wm 

In .11 its tranches that can be found In | Steel Lnpr.ump-e mar- ЦГ1І 
any Hardware Store In the Province, which wUl he °L t^aU *Scùd nCHL
«old at such low prices as will inaure a ready sale j f™*,, m once Addre.e 
to all who may require goods In this line. PEABODY MEDICAL* aaan reran ra

INSTITUTE, >0. 4 Bul-TH f StLr 
finch bt.. Bn-.mn. Mr.rT. D EH H

TOILET SOAPS.
J. FALLEN & SON.

WARDROBES, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WALNUT BUREAUS,

nd 81NKP» EAST CHAIRS, CAMPCHAIR#. ROCKING CHAIRS, LIBRARY TABLES, CENTRE 
TABLES, PARLOR CHAIRS. HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, PATENT ROCKEitS. SOFAS, 

LOUNGES. BED LOUNGES, DINING TABLES and CHAIRS, LOOKING 
GLASSES, CRIBS, and a lull line of fine BEDROOM SETS, and all 

fcinHe Of CHEAP FURNITURE, FLOCK A EXCELSIOR 
FEATHER PILLOWS, Ac.

Hardware!
ST. MICHAEL’S

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

MATTRESSES, PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
PRICES LOW, TERMS LIBERAL

STEWART & WHITE. Hardware

GKEO- "WOODS &c CO’S
TERMS OF BOARD: SPECIAL UNES INORGANS Board lor the Scholastic year, including tuition, IgtohMneteance, «70; September l?th, «85;

EXTRA CHAROB8:
• 96 00 per annum.

• ■ SS :: “ 
-MS " :: 

.•SS: ::

Commercial Block, Canterbury Stroet, SL John. Joiners’ Tools. 
Locks, Ac., Knobs. 
Hinges. totitml |l usings.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Electro-Plate, Silver Ware, Spoons, Ac.
Carriage and Machine Bolts (all sizes). Nuts, |P BIN TIN G. —E3LOBX,--------- і Mou* ■ - HOLIDAY REQUISITES,Washers, etc.
Metal Castings.

Powder, Shot, Blasting Powder and Fuse.

--------O--------

Invitation Cards,
Raffla ^Tickets.

Bill Heads.. ..: 
Business Cards.

! 5tE$l,y. -.
Bed амГbedding, - -
Instrumental Mueb •
Half-board,
Physicians fees and medicines.
For further particulars send for Prospectus.

L—In thoroughness of construction and quality of material
2. —In Originality and beaoty of design and finish.
3. —In fine mnskal and orchestral effects.
4. —In quality of tone.
6.—In power, (not noise.)

THAT WILL BB USXrUL

THE YEAR ROUND,€rUJ\TS, REVOLVERS,
HAY BE MAD AT

moved that the matter to riUtoS V» a 
committee of three. Carried tôt Cton- 
сОІога Fotheringham, Crocker aod tariar
appointed.

NEWCASTLE SQUARE CO^OUTtEp.
; The Warden mad tto reperi 6f ÎS,ÿéw. 
castle Square Commit Coen. Brow» |a

the chair.
The finenrial portion «towed aa fol

lows ,
Proceeds of 2 entertainment*!*.»
Hay sold to Alex. Stawart 7.00

Expenditure';—
Tree», painting, etc.

Bat doe Committee 
The Committee stated that tbetfWMr 

were limited and it teas dlteftMadtogfej* 
the equaro waa not 5fctteTjjg5iq3j. lL 

top srire of tto fence beiag brekw. i 
They requested tto CtouwO top*» m* 

solution inefauettat tto Гпііамп—tet tto 
police district of MriroaaUt; to ЩІЩІ 
cattle treepearing об tbs Sqaare and to' iis- 
sint the Committee generally in pittanfing

ientoanedimAytitwaa 
shewn tout 4ke By-lsw already «MRd 
this matter, tot to* toe fcnoe еПріШ- 
ing the aqnaie eras
high, and ttoerism tto >olimmff .to4d

івмиЕапк» Irt

ish Pistols.
Gnh-anlzed Nails and

Pocket Pistols, Engl 
Cut, Clinch, Wrought and 

Director. ! Spikes.
__________ ! Chain Traces. „ „

1 CoU Chain—3-16, 4-16, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, à in.
Paint, all colors-dry and in oil.
Graining Colors and Tools.
Boiled pnd Raw Oil, Turpentine, Neatsfoot Oil. 
Glass and Putt)-.

VestBRO. JOSEPH, JAMES GRAY’S,Handbills. 
PtJUpjjjtets

They have ж VALUE in nerordanos with the euet of their production.
They »» THE BEST, оопшритйг they ere CHEAPEST in the long run. 

Inspection end Çomperieon ere solicited. CtUtivoted mutieian* aie espeeially invited to examine 
and test these remarkable iiutmvutUs and wry body should acquaint themselves with 

their intrintic merit. Circulars and Music free to any address.

George St., Chatham.COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.rts. !«!'
EVERY FACILITY IN THE WAY OFI* etc., etc- We are now giving especial attention to our SMALL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

The Iabjecte Utight era Contracts, Negotiable 8 different kinds df Vemiehes, including beet IndiSpSIlSciblS ІВ Шб КНсЬйІ. 

Paper, Agency, Paitnerehlp, Corporations. Sale of Codi1 pjnt Bruahee (all kinds).
Chattel., Right of Stoppage, Payinent, Tender, j fddnter and Tea Scales.
Liens, Contracts of Affreightment, Law Bailments , pote Kettles Bake and Camp Ovens.
(toclndlng Deposit, Mandate, Gratnftone Loans, ! Tnnrè and short handle Fry Pans.
Plodgtt or Pawn. Hire of Things, Hire of Labor ; , ^ n. ,
Hire of Custody, Hire of Carriage of Goods, and ! Lmnp Black.
Common Carriers of Passengers). Marine, Fire and °S'
Life Insurance, Arbitration, Real Estate Convey- j Slates.
ances, and Administration of Estate. 1 „ . Q.... .—, , . , і Buck Saws.

Though no extra charges are made for this de- і Cross-cut Saws,
part ment, it, alone, is worth more than the cost of ] Tarred and Dry Paper.
Scholarship entitling to oor full course of Study. Zinc, Coal Hods and Vases.

The present la a favorable time for entering. 1,1, Ц, H, Lead Pipe
Wove Wire.

Shovel 8- 
Spades.

Forks, Ac.
Door Springs.

Home Hems.
Sleigh Bells.

Bench, Ship and Umber Axes. Msufe.

Iі
QEORQE WOODS & CO.,

CAMBRIDGEPORT, MARS.

THE YOX HUMAHA

A High-Class Monthly Journal of Music 4 Musical Information.

C0MMEE3IAL uw department. A E S .PRINTED AT TH8

“ Miramichi Advance " Office,
CHATHAM, N. B.

I man
CHICAGO, ILL.

SCHOOL TBAC8BR8 :
devoting a very small portion of your leas are time 
to my Interest. Гdo not expect yon to canvas for 
myvelebrated Beatty’s Piaaoaand Organs unless yon 
set» fit to; but the service I require of you is both 
pleasant stud profitable. Frffl particiria s free — 

Add«~.

Call and aee the Useful and Fancy

■' -■>»BB VTTY, 
ngton. N. J і JAMES CRAY'S, СЕ0ГСЕ ST., CHATHAM

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Christmas and New Tears,

TT'ACH number contains from eigh to ten pages of original and carefully selected Music, and fow і» 
Ha six pages of valuable and instructive reading matter, lntiluding a critical Review of every piece* •Ш і 
Music published in the country.1 . Anyw^nwhoWn make andfor-

liable persona ■ of their acquaintance who wish 
to procure an Instrument, rither'Pbino or Orçan, 
1 Will osé my beat endeavors t» sett them one, 
and for every Piano 1 suc- eed In selling to their 
lief within ône yBàr, 1 
816, and for every Organ $5, to be applied on pay
ment of either a Piano or Organ; and when It 
amounts to a sum sufficient to pay fer any iuyi 
ment, selected at the loweet wholesale price, 
1 will tm oedlately ship the instinyueni, 1res, 
after any amour.t is credited tbe balance may be 
paid me is cash and I will then ship them the instru
ment. . They seed not be known to the matter, and 

be doing their friends a real service, as L shall

nor* аййййж
thirds whst is ordinarty asked by agents, 
send me a bet at ones, and after yon have made in
quiry, yon can arid toft Address,
DANIEL F- BEATTY,Washington,

EATON A KERR.
90 Prince Wm. St, 

fct John,
Sept 9, 1878. ITHE PRICE IS BUT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR POST-PAID,

ed for this small sum the subscriber wll receive in a year Mask which would cost at retail not less the 
twenty dollars.

MUSIC OLD AND NEW! MUSIC POPULAR AND CLASSICAL! MUSIC FOK і 

THE HOUSEHOLD! MUSIC FOR THE SINGER! MUSIC FOR 

THE PIANIST! MUSIC FOR THE CHOIR!

MUSIC FOR THE ORGANIST!

Published Monthly by Geo. Woods * Co., Cambrideeport, Massachusetts.
ar Single copies 10 centa-fiEl

will credit era with

MIRAMICHI
FOUNDRY

WAREHOUSE,
Lower Water St., Chatham.

rjTHE^Subscriber has in Stock a good assortmenttru-
Choice Assortment 01 Whips. FANCY GOODS,ha

Best Refined Iron and Steel, Sled Shoe Steel 
low prices as will defy oorapeti-

suitable for Christmas and New Year's Presents, 
which will be sold at reduced prices during the
H Worftoxes, Reticules, Card Crew, Papeteries, 
Glove Boxes, Dolls, Parian Warejtaminoes. Blocks. 
Ninepins, Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar Holders and 
Cases, Money Boxes, Table Matts, Ac., Ac.

(selling at such 

One Ton TURNED HORSE SHOES.

Some iiwill

Choice Trays and Walters.
N. J.

DANIEL F. BEATTY’S"®ran“y* Brandy! sugar, fruit, onions, tc.
PIANOS (ИМКІЛХЯ Ж:

20 octaves do. do.
PIASQ, ORAN D 800 cases X do.

pSHÉiâK.t,T^ «* °“іи'2<і0*- ^
•wéMfest toned йпйтоеЬ perfect instruments ever 1(Ю с^, Hennessy, 
before manufactured in this or му other country. 3
The world is challenged to equal them. Best dis
counts and terms ever before given. RockaBottom 
panic price* now ready to jobbers, agents and the 
trade $n general. An offer: -These c elebrated in- 
et ruinent a (either Piano or Organ) boxed and 
shipped anywhere, on five to fi!teen days' test trial 
Money refunded and fmight chargee paid both 
In any way unaatia actory. Fully warranted 
years as strictly first-class. EXTRAORDINARY 
LlB^KALDloCOUNTdglven to churches,Schools,
Lodges, Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order 
Î^Jjavc then, introduced at once where I have nu 

4Pfrus. Thousands now in use. New Illustrated 
.‘.JVERTlStR, (Catalogue Edition), with list of 
testimonials, now ready, sent free. Established in
18jftdress

Christmas Groceries, Spices Essences, Canned 
Goods, Pickles and Sauces. might drive them oet The itipc 

reeeived and Adopted.
STATUTS LABOS.

Coen. Btttt prwtid * 
the efleeVthata Ш Ьвтя^ягоЛ <or fro- 
«««tarien to tbe Legiriataro roqntetin^Ihat 
th. law might be so ehahgeff aa to ritoet a 
cash payment of 30 cents * day in lieu of 

statute labor in the county. . . . . ,
Conn. ВоШуєп Médit each.WLfwes 

law a number of
at all, but that if labor er money were 
made optional it might do.

Conn. Loggie waa opposed to enff ahange. 
In hu pariah the statute labor was

і tice Mason'» list not reported upon; on ; performed-^ y,. rrMrnt
Ralph Faylea list Yoneher» for only 86 on Conn. n..
-i— - ■»» w- we-.- —-

ordered to pay $7.20 to Sec'y.-Treasurer; У» Гч.ппеШогш were in favor of
Nril Gordon, Northeek, 819 unaccounted ^ ^rfehra
for 811 unpaid-account approved. mightbT exempted, hot U

W.j^,w. T. Uiri^iU. Abb МШет, b. .c-ik! .^1.—■

Conn. Whitney thought thatanoh a tax

extra UrgeUndertakers will find
STOVES,

COAL, ETC.
RICHARD HOC KEN.

Chatham, 18th Dec., 1871[Coffin Mountings!LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO., toCHRISTMAS I
CHRISTMAS ! ! CHRISTMAS!!!

Have Received

AK DRUB. EXTRA U. SUGAR ; 
XJ зо do Qnmulated da : 

10 Boxes ORANGE»;
5 *• LEMONS ;

10 BMs. ASTRAL OIL
Daily Exncm

I HAVE IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE A 

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

do.
do.

All sizes and prices.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, і
BASS BURNERS,

Of all kinds and Sizes.

HALL & PARLOR 
STOVES,

REGISTER GRATES,

AND HOT AIR FURNACES.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Hollow Ware, Stamped Tin and |

Wire Goods, Russian, Gal

vanized and Common 

Sheet Iron.
STOVE FIFE 4 CORRUGATED ELBOWS, SHIP,

PLOUGH, and all kind» of CASTINGS

CEMETRt * terraceHAiLisas, 1 0°,ПЄГаІ Hardware ОІ0ГЄ

Chatham.

do. da
COME ONE ! COME ALL !! AND SEE THE 

GREAT STOCK OF;JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street, St John. I VIOLINS,

From 83.25 upwards.

Together with a large and well selected Stock of

150 Bbls. ONIONS ;
350 Boxes Layer. London Layer, Loose Mnaeatef 

and Deliesa RAtolNS ;
8 Cases BURNETTS EXTRACTS;

New Walnuts, Almonds, Quinces, Ac. •
25 Bbls. AMERICAN OIL, Sr.. A*.

78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

XMAS PRESENTS, •onto «мере payingCase Brandy.
Also, TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES VASES, 

just opened out at1200 С^З^-Чв«ЧЙ
Ruber,” “ Renault," and other brands. For sale Fancy Goods, &c.

As 1 have each an endless number of different 
! articles it would be a matter of utter Impossibility 

to enumerate them here,but I respectfully solicit a 
call for inspection by which you may satisfy your- 

! selves that the stock and prices are Just what gte

DANIEL PATTON 8L John.
VI*:—

THE GREAT MENDERRum and Whisky. Glove and Handkerchief Boxes—in Shell, 
Leather and Wood ;

Work Boxes,
Catd Boxes,

Perfumery Stands,
Jewelety Cabinet,

Silver Thimbles—in stands,- 
Ink Stands, * 

Paper Weiriimt
Etc, etc.

DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Washington New Jersey

cases Bagot’a Hutton Whiskey; 
rille Whtokey : 

wny’a Old Rum.
DANIEL PATTON, 8t. John

Demerara Rum.
І ЛЛ D UNCHEÜN8 DEM RUM, 40 % a p 
lvU X (In Ixmdl For sale low.

DANIEL PATTON. SL John

0NEHUNDRED 
15» cases Dunv 

100 cases Ke

here represented.
As 1 am entirely in the Hardware business I can 

buy to better advantage and consequently can sell 
cheaper than other» who have not riven their 
whole time, attention and means to this branch of 
trade.

Hyde Bros.’ Cement Mends 
Everything.

Twill mend your broken pipe 
Or china, delf or glass,
Or for Joining leather straps 
It sewing does surpass.
For Instant me and thorough work 
In sticking things together 
And holding them in heat or cold 
Or dry or rainy weather.
It •* beats the Dutch ” bo go and buy 
A bottle while yon may.
For if you don’t you’ll wish you had 
Meat every ether day.

SPECTACLES I
EYE GLASSES,

COQUILLES, 
SPECTACLE CASES, 

OPTICAL GOODS,

: Also, Games, consisting of 
: The Wolf and the Hippopotamus,

The Elephant and the Bison,
The Magic Mirrror,

Grandall’a District School.

MILL.

і

JUST LANDING. Anthracite, Sydney,Round, Pictou and Black 
iSmith COAL, always on hand.

JAS. W. FRASER
Chatham, July 24th, 78.

і,—A variety of Card Games—such aa Authota, 
Maid, Ac., Ac. AU of which will he sold cheapO.d

gar Remember the place—
The Newcastle Drug Store,

B. LBB STREET, - Proprietor.
Newcastle, Nov. 19,1878.

Ex 88. " Scotia." from Glasgow and Liverpool: - 
1 КЛ Г1А8К8 (pints) Irish and Scotch Whls- 

vy key; 20 qr-casks John Stewart’s Kir- 
gUston’s WHISKEY:

60 hhds. BASS’ ALE.
DANIEL PATTON, BtJJobn,

faultera Liste every yesr, 
like to know what became of the amountsМІВАМІСШ BOOKSTORE. J. R. GOGGIN.

"SttMSTsgJre^eÆ^Æ.’0 ТЯТas CENTS A BOTTLE at the! 911 * 
MIRAMICHI BOOK№X)RB. \XUAgency for Usants and Morris's •’Perfected Spec on them.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 6. 1879.

■srrr! r - • ч
«6ti*b»ha»d.4o-edl«e* in Northnk, ш 

юеИ;Ье шиіЬІв to p*y it. He

*3* journalists who value their privileges 
properly, and deserve them by the ex
ercise of self-respect, must deplore. 
The vulgarity of the attacks made by 
those papers upon Mr. Brydges defeats 
their evident purpose with the majority 
of their readers, while those who know 
the writers and the man they write 
about would bo inclined to laugh at the 

of the former, were it not for

$16 ; Derby, $27 ; Nelson, $41 ; Newcastle, 
$96 ; Chatham, $900 ; Gleoelg, $314 ; 
Hardwick, $2 ; Alnwick, $168.

The Report was adopted aud a resolu
tion passed providing that the Secretary- 
Treasurer prepare a bill to authorise the 
assessment, should it be thought necessary.

At the suggestion of the Sec. -Treas a Alnwick— R. Savoy, 
motion was passed that the Commissiener McDou all
of Highways be instructed to pay the $10.

On motion of Conn. Bnmford the elec
tion of iParish Officers was made the order 
of the day for Saturday at 10 a. ui.

Mil. COUGH LAN's PETITION, ETC.
Conn. Lawler presented the petition of 

Thos. Coughlan, stating he was called on 
to ferry passengers et night aecross the 
river to and from Newcastle and asking 
for $10 to help him through the hard win
ter. The petition was not received.

ASSESSORS OF CHATHAM.
Conn. Fotheringham presented a bill of 

$15 from the Assess»we of і Rates for tiu 
Parish of Chatham for copying Assessors' 
list for Royieoiy. •

The Secy^-Tfcas. rc^d the ttfibe ef
fect that remuneration might be granted 
to any person engaged in preparing the 
list yf electors, hub- after some diaaussipu, 
in Vhich it wtisfchewn that sinîhaçchargea 
could be m«le all over the County, the 
matter was dropped. . ■

THE DOO TAX.
Couu. Bourns moved a reconsideration 

of the By-Law relating to Dog Tax, stating 
his object in doing so was to allow the col
lector 20% instead of 10% as at present.
Carried.

The Repeal of the By-Law was then 
ordered so far as the 10% commission was 
involved, and 20% substituted in lieu 
thereof, the .Sec. -Treas. being instructed 
to prepare an amended By-Law. The 
Council adjourned at 9.30 p.m.

„з Saturday January, 25th.
The Warden took the chair at 10 a.m., 

and the minutes of the previous day were 
read and approved.

The appointment of Parish officers was 
postponed till 2 o’clock.

A qjimber of Parish accounts left over 
from-thc prevents evening were then pass
ed, Couii. Brown in 'the chair.

john gifford’s petition.
^ Coun. Whit :6-у presented the petition 
of John Gifford of Newcastle, siting that 
he was over 63 у є Are old and asking to be 
exempt from Road tax. He had applied to 
the Road Commissioner, and being refused 
could only appeal to the Council. Petr 
tion received?'

The Sec. -Treas. said that under the 2nd 
Section of the new Act no person over 60 
years was liable for statute labor.

On motion a cbmmittée of three was ap
pointed to deal with the matter, consist
ing of Councillors Whitney, Betts and 
Hays and to report at 2 o’clock.

CHATHAM PUBLIC SQUARE
Coun. Fotheringham, on behalf of the 

Committee on the Public Square,Chatham, 
reported that there were no funds which 
could be drawn upon for improving the 
square, and recommended that the small 
balance in hand be used as the Committee 
see fit. Report received and adopted. 

changing limits of middle district,

Hays Wm. A Park.
Surveyors Wood and Bark—Wm Maltby John 

Sinclair Wm. Innés Rowland Getchell 
Commissioners Bye Roads — Alex. Atchison 

Alex. Jessamine Dennis McMahon.
Wharfingers— Pat’k Wheeler John Anderson.
Sorvbyors Lumber—Wm. Luke Rowland Get

chell Chas. Donavon John O. Urquhirt Thomas 
Cowden Wm. Reid John Sinclair, Sr. Iat'k Sulli
van Jr. Wm. lunes Sr. Wm. Burr Cornelius Kelly
TÏyVir^J.rtm In «nswer to Conn. Brown relative to
Richard 8. Maltby Hilaries Boultenhouse Hugh . the exercise of prisoners in jail, the Sec y- 
Creighton Jeremiah Maloney Gennis McKendy Treas. said the present law was sufficient 
Daniel MvKendv Wm Sullivan Michael McKendy | . „„.l •„ *1,-,-ames Sul.ivan Wm. F. Smallwood. to authorize their einplo>ment.

Collectors Doo Tax-Wm Woods J. Cassidy. AI.MS HOUSE MANAGEMENT.
• Coun. Crocker moved that the Sec’y- 
Treae. be instructed to prepare a bill 
authorising the County Council to appoint 
and control the Aim» House Commission
ers, and all the business connected there* 
with. Carried.

Resolved that a Committee of five be 
appointed to ascertain the best method of 
utilizing the labor of prisoners confined in 
jail aud to report at the next July Sessions. 
Carried and committee appointed consist 
in g of Councillors Brown, Crocker, Lawler 
Bourne and Whitney.

Conn. Sullivan then moved that the 
Council adjourn /fine die, which was car
ried unanimously.

Woods, John Connors, Tim Harrington, John 8in- 
q qq clair, Rob’t Blake, John Newman, Peter Wallace, 
o James Williams, James Carter.
Л UV Inspectors of Butter— James Edgar, Nicholas 
------ - Barden.

12 80SUBSIDIES FOR FERRIES.
It waàfthoved by Councillor Fothering

ham that the Council memorialize the 
Local Government to grant ж subsidy of 
$500 to each "of the steam ferries ^flying 
respectively between Newcastle and 
Thomas Coughlan’e and between Chatham 
and Thomas Haviland’s, on account of the 
smallness of the present traffic.

Coun. J^owJie moved an amendment that 
$250 be substituted.

Conn. Lawler moved in amendment to 
the amendment that $400 be inserted in 
ffie resolution, which was carried.

On mojjqn o£Conus Campbell the.Ctmn- 
cil adjbnlrnfed tflP four o'clock.

At four o’clock the Council was called 
tb order.

of Hates- Rich’d Hocken, Tbos. СгІП"As*e.*sors
men, John Brown.

Inspectors nf Fi»*— Henry Kelly, Wm. Hav, An
drew Hay, Alex. Henderson, Аза Perley, Dudley 
Parley, Alex. Mandeison.

II harfl.igsrs—Jas. T. Griffin, John O'Keeffe, Sr., 
D. (». Smith.

Square Committee —J. B. Snowball, G. A. Blair, 
Coun. Hays presented a petition from James T. Griffin.

W. J. Miller, Newcastle, asking to be ар- І 
pointed Auditor. Received.

Couu. Brown nominated J oh u li. Maltby 
for the Auditorship. Coun. Campbell 
nominated E. P. Williston, and Coun. Mc
Laughlin nominated W. J. Miller. Ou 
the vote being taken. E. P. Williston was I

$175 60
Wholesale licenses were gianted to 

Joseph Hays for Newcastle aud Nelson for 
I 6 months.

-avl CsSt
Mid. lb would not like 

te waèé1 for the change without asking 
вмліла; édff be thought the perish would 
like to be exempted if the bill were pre-

ip**1
* • Це.Weiiea resumed tàe tiheir.

- C&mu UcUagfalm aid that in №a park* 
ne state té; labor had been dene for tome

employment or trisoxbrs.

THE APOrrOBSHIr.

'гцптп -Thomas Haviland.
Fir-iw.irdi-Tt. T Johnstone, J. W. Fraser, James 

Grav, T. F. Gillespie, Dan’l Oriramen, Wm. Muir-
head. Jr., John Coleman, Rob’t B»in. Inspectors Barrels—Henry Ashford Alex. Kus-

Ihcrseers of Fisheries—John Murdock, James sell, 8r. Wm. Intiia, Sr.
I<oggie, Dudley Perley. Ferrymen—Matthew Russell Rob’t Wilson T.

Surveyors і if Roads—Thos. Fernandez. Thomas j Haviland.
Brehnut, Michael Connell. David Savoy, Pat’k Con- .Kirkwarcs—Win. A. Park B. R. Call Allan Rit- 
nors(Bk. Lots), S&itTl Harper. William Dickson, J chie John Uogan Matthew Russell John Ferguson 
Amos Perley, Wm. Gray. : James Anslow Chas. B. Pith Thos. Mullins.

Game Warden—Dennis McEvov.
і 'W-John Graham, Alex. Perron. ікаію!М m vSSFtSF***. Jo* White

AP(.WONAh VOU..N«1-tAçr АЬМУІСК IUnu-ім^ Maddox Jo.. WhB.
CoUn. LOggie reported on behalf of the Jr., John Knight. G®° Rogers. .

Committee appointed with reference to winner.-,!. Jas. Millar, Tho». P„wer, >|^hL“TOC or R,TE8; 01,1 Pjrks’ Patr":k
an aililitioual Foiling place in the Parish of ‘tilt ‘-tor"/ Oilrs -Darid Hamm, Jr. Кеа.’їікІигі’вАп11”- Edw<L B' wbitlie)' John
Alnwick. The report recommended that i^ rS^Zjolm lye, Oe.c Barren. Duaean , ÇoL.i.omtM br-Ro.M-KdWd R. Whitney
the roads known as the Letecm lead and McFachraa, K.,b4 Carnahan, .las. P. O’Brien, G«. JtL",v£oas Koane-Geu. Rogers Rob’t Adam,

the Stymiest roads, commencing at Lowe, 1,*^,ft. -Franck Parks, .1. N. Wathen. Wnc Mta. «".(earpen^r) Jaa IJgt. 
Neguac, bay Shore, and running .Norther- p,-k cianey. Geo,*,’ KaigJt, «“eta Jemni* O’Shea Juiept, Сод. Anthony
ly to the Tabnsmtae rtver, and then along David Crocker, Chris. Crocker. WiUiam O’Brien, ^,™d. Oa‘»id Dun“,^n5tas
said nver, to the County Line, lie the di- u ^,.s_j08. Vye, Rich’d Cluston, Ephraim Be»j-Horsford JaredTozer John Scott John Pow-
vision line of Polling district, and that aU Bryontoa.Wt $JaL
that portion of earn Parish west of said Кюп о/-Chm Parker, T W. Crocker, Toxer Robert Taylor Dan’l Matthews Joa riamil. 
road and river I» designated as district No. j0J|" СоттШіо,'г,- П*& Pa,ker, Frank Clf.rk 0,°Ял*,кп-Мап1о, к Sutherland

1, and all the remaining portion of said Parks. f*xJio,rîou.^
Parisll lying easterly of said road, and Wm! T’crooberfrkvld Bcdljofin DorahneA^inck Traer j'^n Holmes Uea Hnhberd Cancan

easterly and northerly of said nver be Р,гкег. Lev! Oerrkh. ben Smith John M?Uanl(WmL“lTown) William

designated as district No. 2, and that the Surveyors of Fark- and Wood— Wm. T. Crocker, Gniram. „ A, ,
Polling place in district No. 1 beat or near J, Chris ty Miller, T. C. Newman, John For, John ЖЙ

Siirwsei’» о/ teneber—Francis Г. Henderson. Twecdie lsase Shasgrern Oenis Souutry Edward
,T„lm Henderson, Arch’d McEaclitnn, Jr., Thomas Clark foltn Mierrsrd Pot k -Murphy John F. Mu
Parker. Jas. Parkrr, Chr's. Crorker, Jas. S. Crickcr, •’oen Hare Michael Httsenild Win. Basely John
John Fov. Isaac Leighton, Jas. Robinson, Rich’d A.lisonJas. Cain Jos Hamilton John Stewart Peter
O'Brien, Geo. It. Parker, John Russell. William tVhituey.
Allison, Jr., Cornelius Regan, Andrew Morrison, Found Кг.егкм Ebenezer Mcksy John Whit- 
F fi. Banville, John Drummond, Gen. Henderson, hey John Nherranl Jasper Maddox Mi. h’l Oldfleid 

Gome ll’cs/.w—Ernest E. Mappin. J“hn «ay Kbeucser Travis Aieh. selliher BenJ.
IW/erior Boo 7'," -Wm. Fitzgerald. Hubleril W m. McTavish Stcj,hen Peabody.

,,IPWPIf, Timber Driver»—KltcnezerTtaer Jui. Hublwrd.
ULbp<Town Clerk -Joseph Chaplin.

Overseers of Roeuls—Jo'.in Johnstone, Jubal Wat- Revisors Votes - Itob't 1‘. Whitnoy William S 
ling, Arch Cameron, Edw’ cl Fitzgerald, Alex. Mo- Brown» Jos. White.
Naughtoii, Geo. Swcezy. John Bell, Martin Moran, Fence Viewers -Pat’k Keaton Edward Denucli
Alex. McLean, Lawrence Rainsborough, Alfred John F. Muhin Win. Copp Wm. Tozer Robert
Piiirt,sW. McNaughton (Son), Jas. Flinn. Alex. Me- Parks Tvveedie John Scott.
Kay, Matthew Lynch, sr., Pat’k McDonald, EdwM Firte Hnhlvmi—Rémerd Rowhan John Sh*s- 
Qninh. MunliH-k McDonald, Wm. GiUis, Frank !
Russell, Sr., John McLean.

Collectors of Rotes -Pat’k Conway, Bernard Cook, I 
Toim Clerk- Donald McBeath.
Room Master— .ІиЬдІ Wailing. Jr.
Fence Viewers— Edw'.t Quinn 

Campbell, Duncan McNaugh 
Pound Keepers- Rob’t Fowl Ip. Joe. Mann, Thos.

Dickens, Wm. McNaughton, Jr.. James Cameron.
Hoy Recrcx—Wtn. Watling. John McRae, Jr.,

Phillip Welch, Patrick Digman 
Timber Ih 'ner -Jubel Watling, Sr.
Surveyors of Dams - Donald McBeath, 

ling. I.awrt nee Hanshorough.
Revisors of Votes—James Fitzpatrick, Wm. Mc- 

Naughton. Wm. V. UII(*ck.
Assessors of Rates - Thoe. Redmond, John Mc- 
iughton, Sr., Alex. Fitzgerald.
Constables—.lohn Conroy, Alex. Campbell, Thos.

McAfTerty, Alex. Edge. Janie1 Cameron, Jubal 
Watling.

Inspector of Fish—Robert Brunner.
Surveyors of Lumber - Wm. McNaughton, Sr..

Donald Cameron, &r., Robert Fowlie, John God
frey, Wm. McNaughton, Jr., John P. McDonald.

Overseers of Poor—John Johnstone, Alex. Dick.
Terrence Cook.

Commissioners of High ways—John 
Wm. Dickens, Duncan McNaughton.

Bye Road Commissioners—John McDiannid 
Dickens, Duncan McNaughton.

expense
the mortification »o many of them feel 
when they reflect that such persons are 
—editors. %yoor putraad he thougtft it wst time

thw
- After *4oaft dhftu—ioe, the resolution 
*1» IMt Ay e'eete of 6to l* s* follows:— 

* Темі -k CfÀnaBére : Ueyei, 'Crocker, 
Bette,. BareUl,’ McLenglüiu end Scoliehl. 

Ksfs. *- OuuteiUhre iBrowD, Whitney,

STÀ-nr 6t Tmd XWNTT

On Monday jtfr. Brydges was pre
sented with an address signed by the 
leading citizens^ 
speech in reply thereto he said that 
when Sir John A. Macdonald’s Govern
ment was succeeded by that of Mr. 
Mackenzie he tendered his resignation as 
Commissioner of the Intercolonial, be
lieving the latter would desire to have - 
the position under his control, but the

DERBY.1
of Moncton. In hiselected, on a division of 12 to 6.

4 school lot, blissfield.
The Sec. кФґеа?. presented » request that 

a deed be granted to the purchaser of a 
School lot iu Blissfield, sold under Act of 

J'-' ілфМ і . ітчі' Assembly. A deed was ordered to be pre-
«ItilMirfliitebXND; C*?!tTT eobfCIL. ' P««d.
uw iK-i&A іi*dszu : uahjAirr ïrAoto», 187B; Coun. Loggie presented a petition for an 
- *S6d •Ooencillors of the Additional polling place in the Parish of
IfcnWjjfcliljMdthe County of .Necfcbwnv Alnwick on account of the length of that

às№e^ê
іщкя tk« follgyng report : -
Ь.ЗШкмеяИІ lee iuend Ьу ^ Сошиуі 

or^ni-
«Ш portion bf Uü.Mtfin’pékmsaibn 
ВМаіаІ И’Отмг, who h* not yet taken

resignation was withdrawn at Mr. Mac»^ 
kenzie’s request and he had sinc^^
managed the road successfully. When 
Mr. Mackenzie resigned some months 
ago and before Sir J uhn A. Macdonald had 
been sworn in as Prime Minister, he 
visited him as an old friend, and as one 
entitled to speak to him, and told him, 
as he had previously told Mr. Macken
zie, of his anxiety to avoid embarrass
ing the Government and tendered his 
resignation of the position lie filled. 
Sir John A. Macdonald replied to him as. 
his predecessor had done, viz : “Do 
not press' that resignation as it is not1 
necessary that it should be offered.” 
He, Mr. Brydges, of course, accepted 
that statement from the Premier, and 
considered it his duty to say no more 
upon the subject. He added, that 
since then he had performed his duty 
earnestly ahd loyally and given the Go
vernment the best and most loyal ef
forts, on his part, in furthering the 
interests of the great work with which 
he had been entrusted.

Mr. Brydges’ course all through has 
been that of an honorable, high-minded 
gentleman and it is a matter of regret 
that the exigencies of party politics 
should have rendered his being pushed 
from the head of the Railway service 
necessary. We say this without pre
judice to the gentleman who may be 
called to partially take his place.

The Montreal Gazette, the leading 
organ of the Dominion Government in 
Quebec Province, in an editorial on 
Tuesday morning, said

“ In so far as the change necessitates 
the withdrawal of Mr. Brydges, we un
hesitatingly express our regret tlmt it 
has been found expedient to adopt it. 
We are satisfied that his long experi
ence and his ability as a railway mana
ger made him a most valuable officer of 
the Government, that if we are rightly 
informed, the Minister who is now 
charged with having been influenced by 
personal hostility towards him in mak
ing the changes which has jnst beén an
nounced, was most anxious to retain 
his services in another capacity. ”

Election Petition Discharged.—A 

despatch dated Halifax, 2nd, inst., 
says judgment was given by the Chief 
Justice on Saturday in the matter of 
the preliminary objections raised by 
respondent against the petition to un
seat Dr. Borden the successful Candi
date in the Dominion electiou for 
Kings County N. S. His Honor de
cided against the petition, so Dr. 
Borden retains the seat.

Parish. The petition was received and re
ferred to a Committee consisting of Messrs. 
Loggie, Savoy and Crocker to define the 
district*, mv. -

PttamitUi Advance.
CHATHAM, - - - - FEBRUARY 6, 1879.

’REPORT Of THE JAIL COMMITTEE,
The Committee appointed to visit the 

Jdd reported as -follow»
• “Your Committee appointed to visit 
$he jail have attended to that duty, and 

learf to report çs follows, viz;—
’e find one of the prisoners in a vety 

dscgêronè state of health and under the 
doctor Vi treatment. We understand that 
the doctor’s visits are made very irregular- 
lv, aud recommend a more regular atten
dance. The remaining four prisoners are 
in ap|>sreàt good1 health and satisfied with 
their treatment, altho’ they complain 
greatly.of no^ having sufficient

In regard to the jail building 
in я comparatively bad state of repair, and 
in some places the plaster ÿc. is falling off, 
and would recommend thé’aame to the at
tention of .the jail Committee. We find 
also that tne stable, although haying un
dergone some necessary repaire during the 
poet year, is. alnd in need of shingling.

Your Committee would reebmmend to 
the serious consideration of the Council 
the recommendation of the Committee on 
Codnty Accounts, in reference to proper 
eXdrcieOfdTthe prisoners, in regard to their 
being compelled to perform some*,:work, 
which recommendation is borne out,by the 
complaint of the prisoners, and recommend 
that the Sec.-Treas. be ordered to prepare 
à MU; to be laid before the Legislature to 
provide, some way in which the same cobid 
ba.managed. r __ :s

Your Committee are of opinion that3a 
suitable endoeure be’erected 
jail • and in- connection therewith whereby 
th«( prisoners could be allowed to perform 
necessary wqrk, such as cutting wood and 
other work such as the Council may pro
vide from time to time, as closb confin- 
ment in a badly ventilated cell is very in
jurious to:the health of the prisoners.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. P. BuRCHILL,

; » t w. Crocker,
-Jeremiah Sullivan, \

' Newcastle, Jan. 24.
The report was received and adopted. 

CASE-or BENJAMIN clancey.
Coun. Brown reported from the Com- 

MHtée-on the petition of B. Clancy (which 
stated he was taxed in Northesk) for the 
refunding of taxes stated to have been col
lected from him illegally in the town of 
Newcastle.

The Tèpôrt recommended that the 
of $4 be repaid to him by the collector.

Ou thé report being received consider 
able discussion ensued, and it was finally 
adopted.

Better Light Heeded-
A We have three letters dealing with the 

subject of onr Smelt and Bass fisheries 
and intended as offsets to statements 
that have been copied from local prints 
into the St. John papers and, thereby, 
afforded publicity. Our correspondents 
will, however, have to send their mat
ter to some other paper if they wish to 
have it published, for two of the letters 
deal with certain persons in an unneces
sarily severe manner, while the third 
attaches more importance to the articles 
referred to than they merit.

We confess to a feeling of regret that 
a paper of the character of the St. John 
Telegraph should be misled, as it evi
dently has been, and that it should re
fer in terms of harshness to a class of 
toilers on our river who have already 
had much unfair treatment to contend 
against from the Inspector of Fisheries 
and his personal friends, bat as the 
source of the Telegraph’« information is 
so apparent and the information on 
which it treats our interests, erroneous, 
we do not think it can have the effect 
it Ottawa that is desired by those who 
have applied to that paper to have the 
mJj$er referred to copied and comment
ed upon.

The Telegraph gives publicity to the 
statement that over 100 bag nets are 
used in the Miramichi Smelt Fisheries, 
as if that number embraced about all 
that are licensed aud in actual use.— 
If the writer had been more correctly 
informed he would have multiplied that 
number by at least five, for there are 
about two hundred in the district on the 
south side of the Miramichi, extending 
from Chatham to Napan Bay. Add to 
these the nets in Bay du Yin, Black 
River, Napan River and the north side 
of the main river, including Bartibogue 
and we have no doubt that the number 
would be nearer to five hundred. We 
have seen and measured the meshes 
of a good many nets in the Miramichi 
river, and have yet to find the first one 
that does not measure over one and one 
quarter inches extension measure, so 
we have the best of reason to believe 
that the Telegraph is willing to be the 
medium of misrepresentation when it 
publishes the statement that most of the 
smelt net» are of less than one inch 
mesh. The fishermen have no one to 
run into the St. John newspaper offices 
and secure the publication of their side 
of the story, still we hope the Inspector 
will not be allowed to have everything 
his own way.

Thorough enquiry by persons who 
have an interest in promoting the wel
fare of the Miramichi—who, in dealing 
with facts that are easily obtained, will 
disregard the hobbies and crotchets of 
the fishermen on the one hand and the 
officers on the other,—ought to be made 
at the instance of the Department, 
with a view of giving us a thorough 
reconstruction of the existing regula
tions. The part of our fishery busi
ness with which the Department 
has chiefly to deal has undergone 
changes in the last few years which 
have almost revolutionized it. 
persons engaged in it are of classe* 
who never thought of fishing before; 
the contrivances for taking fish are in 
many respects new ; fish are now 
sought where they have, hitherto, been 
undisturbed ; the modes of keeping 
them for market have changed ; the 
markets are enlarged a hundred fold, 
and other conditions go to make up a 
new order of things. Meantime, 
have the old regulations which have 
ly been tinkered. This tinkering has 
been done in a manner which causes 
the practical fishermen and observers 
on the spot to deplore the ignorance 
which accepts only the facts that exist* 
ed half a century ago, as the baser on 
which our interests are now dealt with. 
The fault is in the system of manage
ment. The interest is too great and 
too varied to be controlled almost ex
clusively on the limited knowledge that 
can be acquired by an officer at St. 
John -- especially when that officer 
happens to be one who is inclined to 
swear at rather than thank those who

New Jersey Bri.lge, and for district No. 2 
at or near Tabusiutac Bridge. The report 
was .adopted.

Піп
IheVottnfy in Jo!

kvnvi
COMMITTEE ON VALUATORS.

Coun. Lawler moved that as the matter 
of electing Valuators was an important 
one that a committee consisting of one 
councillor from each parish be appointed 
to make the nominations. Carried.

The Committee appointed was as fol 
lows :—Conns. Campbell, Bamford, Йс- 
Laugbliu, 11. 1*. Whitney, Crocker,
O’Brien, Hays, Votheriiighaiu, Fitzpatrick, 
Fowlie and Savoy.

A tavern license was granted to John 
Faye, Newcastle, for 6 months. Adjourn-

<Vtip
c," 61, “

.Г-Ж.ЇЬ* ft . - V
66 ffj It Г «4 44
.-'ipy. '&ti- /ABTAJ J ;t»T *0.7. 0*-4;;

m .«rtowrffco^di-iÿ 
if «ПРИИКИЯІ of exercise, 

we find it

w i6

1877. 20 
#73,20

Inspectors ok Fish - David Gondfelluw Edward 
Dennett8VR\ KVORS f.VMflEit* Jo^T White Jos.
Alex .Sutherland Rob’t Johnstone, Jr. Jas. 
laud Gregor) Forsyth John Forsyth Geo. Ferguson 
Thomas A. Sh erra ni Ebenezer McKay Matthew 
McKay Itob't Parks Prince Baker Elisha Smith 
Patric k Gillie David Whitney James Barits.
^ Kerryukx—Jrs- Lawlor John Hutchison

Surveyors Bark-Jas. Parks Jas. GUI is Joseph 
White Rob’t Parks Rob’t Johnstone Daniel Mc- 
zMlister.
Г tl#ME WAB0KN-^Jared Tozer. .

' 1.
A tavern license was granted to Alex. 

Stewart of Newcastle.
At 3.30 the Council adjourned for an 

hour and was called to order at 5 o’clock. л 
APPOINTMENT OF VALUATORS.

The committee appointed to nominate^ 
Valuators, recommended R. R. Call, T. F.3 
Gillespie and John Campbell The report 
was received and adopted.

A resolution appointing the Valuators, 
recommended by the Committee was then 
moved, by Coun. Crocker, when an 
amendment was moved by Coun. Loggie, 
that the name of A. K. McDougall be in
serted in place of that of John Campbell. 
The amendment being lost, the original 
motion appointing R. R. Call, T. F. Gil
lespie, and John Campbell, was carried.

LAND REPORT.
The Committee appointed to value cer

tain lands belonging to the County in 
possession of trespassers reported as fol
lows :— . ? - J? t : f

Your Committee recommend that in re
ference to the land held by Hou. Judge 
Williston, Mr. James Mitchell, and the 
R. C. Corporation, the Sec’y-Treas. be or
dered to offer the parties the purchase of 
the land afrtlfeeatntla^uutot -pec же re as- 
that originally paid.#*.the adjoining lots^

Aud m référencé to that occupied by 
Mr. Davidson,- that the jailer be ordered 
to take immediate possession of the same 
by fencing for the benefit of the County.

J. P. Bubchill. 
Wm. Lawler, 
Pat’k Hays,

Council Room, Jan. 25, 1879,

Chaplin
Hol-

И* Bod f. O-Tiah, June
^TwmUtaN.ttO* ow-И by 

№ 20 year»,
.0*8 ïwe 1*1875. 16

ЖіЖ’йіг'.їй
•tea

Thos. Poor, Arch

Bdw'.t
, Jr.

AFTERNOON SBtolON.
Conn. Bourne in the chair.
Amounts of $7.50 each were awarded to 

Jeremiah Sullivan and Angus Campbell 
Constables for their attendance at the 
Council.

Wm. Wat-

J

Parish Officers.

18П, Î0 умп, SIS. , . ,

•EHBE’C;.
ІЯВжшае

ШіЯЖі&ь’Я
k./erry. Les»e4. to; Matthew 

е рцег у«»г,.<4И4; 2ІЦ J«n#ry, 
«адададії toot.^oe.. «Щш*

д*ммАмь<пімгу.. ?,> >«к,, „і ton ■ к, 
Public Wharf, Otodtwe» і beaaed to T. 

Gillemie, Мш Sadlto, and Daniel 
_ jitatatauTk*^МвцМт 10th January, 
ІйІЇЇТЩьт «5Ш Janaary, 1891. An- 
anal rantfSl. - т u ,■ - 7, , ,

Public charge of
George АІ вШг жМ>»«ЬАҐ R Snowball,
ЬШйМВЛшnamnq лхащоп -tan : •

The lists of parish offices were now read 
by the councillors of the different parishes 
and passed, as follows:—

ALNWICK.outside the
Overseers of Poor—Wm. Murray, Bruno Porier, 

H. Brown.
Town Clerk— tsiah P. Sp.voy.
District Clerk— John W. Lvgyic.
Commissioners of Highways— Prudent Robichvau, 
mies Cow.e, Eu bu lus McVallum.
Pound Keeiiers—Michael Ktnnn, John Simpson, 

zXugustin Allen, Joseph Martin. Joseph Simpson, 
John Stuart, Jos Hnssvl, hr, Francis A. Mux «-roll, 
Geo. Simpson, Sr., Duncan Robertson, E«l. Brow, 
Hugh Murray.

Assessors of Hatr* 1amis P. Robicheaii, John 
McKenzie. Jos. Coughlan.

Overseers of Hightro«/«--Michael Lloyd, James 
Maloney, Colin Mviiougall. Ammon Ross, Jr., Geo 
Loggijjjeter Morrison (Alex, ’a Ron). Oliver Gnvoir, 
ИатЯИкВІапе, Bnzil Gnthro, Julc Savoy, Peter 
BrowjQGter Leg. re, Daniel Savoy, Alex. Martin, 
Augustine Allen, Gregoir Savoy, Gvegoir O. Savoy, 
Amateur Brow, Ггіїи Brow, John Vauadcstiue, John 
Campbell, Jos. Simpson, John Roherteou, Edw’d 
O’Brien, Patrick Grattan, Nelson Strang. William 
Johnston, Michael Hache, Wul Russell, Roderick 
MeWilliam, John L. Koblcheau.

Constables—Win. B. Stuast, John L. Gould, 
Henry Legeie, Duncan P.obertsou, Jolui M. Eng
land, John McIntyre, Wm. Mas erton, Robert Mc- 
Lelan, Daniel Dickason, Augustin Allen, Daniel 
Egan, Stephen Campbell, Bruno Porier, Ammon 
Roas, Henry Robicheaii.

Collectors of Rates—Jule Savoy, John Stymiest 
Clerk of Market—Wm. Morrison, Sr.
Room Masters A. J. W. McKenzie,

Lean, Patrick G ratten.
Fence Viewers-Phillip Hierlihy, Mastaze St 

, Ephraim Robichvau, Samuel Martin, John 
Beattie, Anthony Uratten, John В Russell, John 
Kenna, Augustin Russell, Ale*. Bell, Hector Mc
Kinnon.

flcvlwrl of Votes- Romain Savoy, Robert Loggie, 
Duncan 1|<ut1soil

Jfark hTeasufers— Wm. Blake, John L. Robicheau, 
Giegoir Savoy. ,

Commissioners of Го/с Rom Is- John R. Robicheaii, 
John McKenzie, John Doyle.

Stream Drivers - Anthony Gratten, Robert Vana- 
destine, Ben.ard Robicheau.

Hog Reeves—Andrew Tnuhie, Win. Loggie, Don
ald Ross, John Dickeson. Oliver Savoy, St j vain 
Savoy, John De Roche, Stanislas Martin, Charles 
Сотню, Joseph O. Savoy, Frederick Robicheau, 
John itubinsou.

Inaxxtàrs of Fish -Edward Veno, Bruno Perier, 
Wm. Rusedl, Win. Blake, Alex. Stuart, James 
Murray, John Can.p!ie!l, Alex. McKinnon, William 
Morrison, Jos. Brow, John A. Vicuno.

Surveyors of Lumber—Robert Vanadestine, Louis 
Robicheau, A. J. XX’. McKenzie, Joseph Fay le, 

Simon Simpson! Jan.cs stymiest, Alex. McLean, 
Alex. L Beattie. Andrew McLean, Oak Point, Peter 
Morrison, Oak Point. John Morrison, Oak Point, 
Dunoan Morrison, Norman Campbell, Robert Ixig- 
gie, Jos. MeKnight.

Game Warden--James htymiest, Sr.
BLAUKV1LLE.

Commissioners Sl itute Labor— El. ІІауя, B. N. 
T. Underhill, Jacob Layton.

Assessors of Hat's- John Curran, W. T. Under
hill, Jr., Denis Hogan.

Constables-Mijill Donalds, James Vickers, Sr., 
Thos. Washhonme, Win. Whalen, John Jardine, 
Florence Maloney, James Ilaws, Charles McKenzie. 

Town Clerk— B. N. T. Underhill.
Inspector of Butter— Pat’k i.ehoe.
Clerk of Market- - James Bean.
Pound Keeper*—John Tucker, John Vickers. Jr., 

David G. Schofield, James Hogan, Nathaniel More
house, Win. Colford, Geo. Dunphy, Isaac Schofield, 
Stephen McCartliy, Andrew Colfcrd, John Furlong, 
Dan’l Brennan.

Hog Reeves— John Singleton, James Sturgeon, 
Benj. Coughlan, Pat’k Colford, John Donalds. John 
Dunn, James Porter 2d, John Colford, John Bren- 
ШШ, James Lowe, Jr.

Timber Drivers—Deni» Sullivan, John McLaugh
lin, C.R. B. N. T. Underhill, Edward Carroll.

Boom Mosul's—John Leyton, Edward Carroll, 
James Donalds.

Inspector Grindstones—-P&t’k Mahoney.
Collector of Rates-JAm iDoolan (Upper), James 

Smith (Middle), Matthew Kehoe (Lower).
Measurers of Wood and Bark- Thos. W. Under

hill. Maurice Hays.
nee Viewers- James Donalds, Moses Harris, 
Michael Donavon (John’s).

Inspector of Uather—James F .
Commissioners of Dye Roads — Morgan Hays 

(Lower), Thomas Vickers, Sr. (Middle), James

Rcvisore ofJ'vtes —John L Schofield, Daniel Mc
Laughlin, Pat’k Iiergati.

Overseers of Roads—Michael Sullivan, Michael 
Donavan (John’s), Pat’k Quinn, Andrew Tucker, 
Robert Sturgeou, George McRae. Daniel Mahoney, 
James Porter, Jr, Michael McCarthy, John T. 
Coughlan, Fenton Brophy, Win. Burke, John Mer- 
sereau, Finlay McDonald, Thomas XVeaver, John 
A. Underhill, John McLaughlin (Remms). James 
Qrr, James Sturgeon. John Donalds, Itob’t Porter, 
Charles Connors. John Dunphy.

Overseers of Poor— James Smith, Daniel Sullivan 
(Renoua), Geo. Dunphy.

Surveyors of Lumber—W. T. Underhill, Jr.. XX. T.
lerhill, Thos. W. Underhill. John McLaughlin. 

Collectors of D(>g Tax—James Smith, Matthew 
Kehoe, John Doolan.

Game W».dm -W. T. Underbill, Jr.
BLISSFIELD.

McDiarmid, 

, Wm.
Wm.

HARDWICK E.
Commission*!'* of Roads - James McLean, James 

Grogan, Alex. Cameron.
Overseers of Roads— John Lewis, Sr., Wm. Y. 

Preston, Wm. Manual, XX’m. Sargeant, Rob’t Jen
kins, Urbain Sipley, James Noble, Alex. McLean. 
Wm. Taylor, Luther Williston, Donald McUtinald, 
Hifgh Kelly, Sain’l Kingston, John Fitzpatrick.

Overseers of Poor -Jeremiah Sullivan, Jonathan 
Noble, Alex. McDonald. •

Assessors of Rotes James McLean, Jas. Gregan, 
Peter Kelly.

< 'nllecior of Rates --Alex. McDonald.
Constables Jeremiah Sullivan, Luther Williston. 
Fence Viewers—John Lewis, Sr., Jeremiah Savoy, 

John B. Williston.
Hog Reeves—W 

Noble

Committee.
CHATHAM.

Cqur, FutUeringham reported from the 
Committee ou the petition of the residents 
of the fewer District of Chatham, with 
reference to road taxes. The committee 
recommended that the locality named be 
included ІД the'Midthe District and that 
the Fire aiql Police Districts of Chatham 
be extender! accordingly. The Report 
was received And adopted, and the follow
ing resolution vifM iiovecb •

Resolved th.afr the Council direct the 
Secretary-Treasurer, to prepare a bill for 
presentation to the Legislature asking it 
to so change the limits of the Middle 
District of the Parish of Chatham, as to 
make the westerly ? line of the farm form-

A considerable number of Parish ac- erly occupied by the late Robert Johnston, 
somite were рамев, onè of Which was that Jr- ÿeoased, the lower toe instead of the 
of-JOhn Ke^ Highway Commissioner of .І^Лпіау^
Northesk: The account was reported on p*çbof the Fire, Police aud Road Dti- 
by the committee as fdllows : trictÇ.' Carried.

“ Examined this account and foxnd cor- Chatham assessments.
rect, excepting there being uo , vouchers ; Resolved that the Sec’v-freaaprer pre-

rabLnBridge and for poles for croeslayrog Jar- *nre» asking it to amend the Chatham 
dime's Road, which he, W. 6^ Brown Police Act so as to allow an assessment to 
states he has not charged commission on, be made to the amount of $1400. Car- 
when hé expended the money. A balance . ,
d^e ftirnmUaioner for over-expenditure of — #)>aeo lje as8eased on the

A warm discussion ensued between Police District of Chatham, for police, and 
Councillors P>rqwu, and Whitney on this ^ffbt purposes. Canied. 
report, which afforded some amusement Resolved that 
to listners. Fire District, Parish of Chatham, for the

Conn. Brown asserted that notwithstand- present year îor fire purposes. Carried, 
ing that Conn. Whitney turned him out contingencies.
as Roid Commissioner he,’ went on with 0n motion- Councillors Lawler, Bnrchill, 
the bridge by the recommendation of the *nd Campbell, were appointed a committee 
members of Legislature for the County, make an estimate for County Contin- 
and when the bill went in for the balance geneie8- 
due on the bridge, the money came into 
the hands of Commiesioner^Keya, and he,
Councillor Brown, received no Com
mission.

Conn. Whitney contended that in the 
first place the bridge in question was a 
political matter, but that he had always 
been ready to assist Conn. Brown in the 
construction of the bridge, which he ap
proved of, notwithstanding,Coun. Brown’s 
assertion to the contrary. He thought, 
however, without pngning the honesty of 
Coun. Brown, which he believed in, that 
it should be known who had received the 
commission.

The discussion concluded amicably and 
the account passed, after the amount in 
dispute was ordered to be paid to the 
Commissiouer’s successor. *

The Council adjourned till seven o’clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The Committee on Parish accounts con
tinued their report and a considerable 
number were passed.

00,

ra. Yr. Preston, Benj. 
le, Henry Williston, John McDonald.

Revisors of Votes-Jeremiah Sullivan, Geo. Fow
lie, Peter Kelly.

Timber Driver-J
Boom Masters 

Dutcher.
Pound Keepers—Pat’k Carroll, John Noble, .1Чщ. 

Manual, Donald McDonild, Jr.
Suaveyerrs of Lumber—John Williston, Eaq., Joe. 

& Wlllieton, Alex. G. Williston, Jos. Williston, 
Cameron.

Bye Road Commissioners—Jus. McLean, James 
Gregan. Alex. Cameron. -

Inspectors of Fish -Donald McLean, АЇЄХГ MifTr, 
Donald Lewis, Simon Savoy.

Fisheries Overseers—Donald McLean) John Noble) і 
Jas McLean, Sr., Jeremiah Sullivan.

Town Clerk— Alexander Mills. £ .
Collector Dog Tax— AleX MeDbbdW. *
Game Waiden—Patrick Walsh.

LUDLOW.
Overseer* of Poor—Wm. M unroe, Aaron llovey, 

Justus Fairley.
Commissioners of Highway* — John Mc'Tamoc, 
in 8. Pond, Daniel McMillan.

Town Clerk—John Pond.
Pound Keepers—James McElvec, Peter Hovey, 

Alex. McLeod.
Hog Лсеею—navid • Lyons. Rich’d Price» Boliert 

Hickey.
Commissioners Dye Road*—Wm McDonald, Wul 

McKay.
Fence Viewers—P. McCarthy, Jas. Hovey, Alex. 

N. Brown „
prs of Ratw—Finnois MeNtunoe,4 Alfred 

Hovey. D. McMillan. -і- • s~r- -.
Rerisors of Votes—Wm Wallace, Kenneth Cam

eron, John Campbell.
Collector of Rales- Nathaniel P. Witeon.
Surreyors of Lumber— Dan’l M : Milling Sanders 

Price, John 8. Pond, Geo. Nelson, XVm. O’Donnell, 
Win. R. McCloskey.

Constoide* Jas. McElvec Nathaniel P.. Wilson, 
John O’Donnell, Chas. Duffy, Wm. B. Amos. Jas. 
Bamford, Walter K. Price

Surveyors of Highways- John Bruce, T. Carroll, 
Pat’k O'Donnell, John W. Reid, Harvey Price, A. 
XV. Hovey, JohuT. Wilson, Lemuel Hovey, Timothy 
McCarthy, James D. Fairley, Alex. Cameron, Jr., 
Jos. Cameron.

Timber Drivers—Abel R. Pond, O. Nelson, Justus 
Fairley.

Martin, Jas.

j - James G. Williston.
— Geonre Chambers, SylvanasCi

James Me- Alex.

PARISH ACCOUNTS.
" tTmpatmt> oocupfitg farSout о/ Coun- 

mwpdred ЩІе 0P+ .Л-Л
dr. fortin’s telegraph stheme.

Coun. Bourne read a paper containing 
the substance of several newspaper articles 
on the system advocated by Dr. Fortiu 
for the projected extension of the tele
graph system to.the coasts and Islands of 
the gulf of St Lawrence and coast of the 
Maritime Provinces, now rapidly coming 
into favor with Boards of Trade.

After referring to the importance of the 
system both as regarded the saving of life 
and property, he gave details as follows:—

“The system embraces five lines m 
Nova Scotia, two in Prince Edward Is* 
land, three in Quebec. Those in New 
Brunswick are—1st,—A line from the' 
lighthouse ou Point Escuminac, south side 
of the entrance to Miramichi Bay, to the 
nearest telegraph station, which is at Chat 
ham, distance about 20 miles. 2nd A line 
to connect the Miscou lighthouse, south 
part of the entrance to Baie des Chaleurs, 
to the nearest telegraph station at Sbippe- 
gan, distance about 18 miles.”

Conn. Bourne then moved the following 
resolution which was seconded by Coun. 
Crocker and carried unanimously.

Jlesolved, That this Council, in the inter
ests of commerce and humanity, unite with 
the various Boards of Trade to whom the 
matter has been submitted, in urging the 
Dominion Government to take prompt 
steps for the early establishment of a com
plete system of telegraphic communication 
between the Maritime Provinces, (includ 
ing the islands in the Golf of St. Lawrence) 
aud the Province of Quebec believing that 
it will be of immense benefit, and result in 
great saving of life and property.

OBSTRUCTED STREETS.
Councillor Bourne moved that whereas 

certain obstructions have been placed 
on Campbell and Chipman Streets 
in the town of Newcastle, resolved 
tfyat the Commissioner be instructed to 
order the parties obstructing each streets 
to remove such obstructions, aud in 
case they refuse, to take the neces
sary legal steps to compel them. Carried.

THE alms house.

tan tataN<*|te.»*.«ed57, end

«dfor M between the taid
___„ _ fr.*Wilh*ton hnving purchased
tom on beth sidtata «Ш road, enclosed it, 
tori retain» powanoc of a withopt having

«if tot «boot *0x200 feet, . „
between lota*Non «2 and 66, «id-lota Noe.

upon It, end retain, posseseion of it witl- 
ont, bnrtng received »ny title from the

Joh

Hr. Ooatitaa, H. P.

The St. John Herald reproduces an 
article from the Irish Canadian, dealing 
with the claims of Mr. Costigau, M. P., 
to a seat in the Cabinet, or the Speaker
ship, which everyone admits to be good. 
The article embraces the following letter 
published by consent of the writer :-r 

Chatham, Sept. 28, 1878. 
John Costigan, Esq., M. P.,

it Falls, Victoria, N. B.
My DezVr Mr. Costigan.—Your esteem

ed letter from Little Falls duly came to 
hand.

I need not say to you how highly grati
fied I was to learn of your success again, 
in being elected for your native County 
by such a respectable majority. I per
ceive by the newspapers that you are 
spoken of as one of the probable Ministers 
of the new Cabinet. I sincerely hope that 
this index of public opinion may become 
realized. Your faithful, consistent and 
honorable course in Parliament, in rela
tion to the question of the Common School 
Law of New Brunswick, is a guarantee 
that you would faithfully represent your 
fellow Catholics in the new Cabinet. 
Should such legitimate hope become rea
lized, I need not say to you how much 
satisfaction it will afford to myself.

Begging God to bless yon aud to direct 
your course and that of your colleagues in 
transacting the important public business 
of the country, I remain, my dear Mr. 
Costigan, very sincerely yours in X.

\ t James Rogers, 
Bishop of Chatham.

A Montreal despatch of 3rd inst. says 
“a meeting of Irish citizens, convened by 
circular, was held last evening, in St. 
Patrick’s Hall, 
making arrangements to offer Mr. John 
Costijgan, M. P., a slight token of their 
friendship and confidence to him as a 
representative of the Irish Catholics in 
the Dominion Parliament when on his

$2000 be assessed on the

•дШбШийбе;and m Wr of the {^remises occupied by 
Mr. Mitchell, which the Bishop has en- 
*fett& $$ii#4joroa Щ property.

сі Ш

h of the abdve parties, 
proceeding» are taken 

; щШilly Ж** »~5Уу & the pro-

Wtilem *t such value, in order that liti-

Warden -John Fairley.
NELSON.

of Poor - Dennis Kirk, Lemuel 
Gorman.

bleu—John 0. Robinson, James Casey, 
Thom.ts McDonald (B.R.) Michael Gratten, Thos. 
Doyle, Matthew Carroll, John Ratican, Jas. Robin
son, Levi Thibedeau, Reuben White.

CoMMissioxRKS of Roads—Lemuel 
Gill, Peter Gormau.

Collector of Rates—Arthur A. Underhill.
Town Clerk -Tims. Doolan (John’s son).
Fence Viewers—Thos. Honan. Jas. Kain, 

Monahan, Dan’l McCarthy, Thos. XVoods, C 
Vye 8r., James Shea, James smith, Pat’k I 
Nicholas Wilett, Charles Hache.

Pound Keepers— Michael Sullivan, A lax. Flett, 
Pat’k Grattan, Thos. Gorman, Jas Morphy (By.R.) 
Pat’k Bohan, Michael Grattanr John McGraw, 
Dennis Carroll, Cyprien Gogan.

Hog Reeves—Jas. Murphy (В. B. Imts), Thos. 
Gorman, Tlios. Ronan, Dennis Kirk, Henry Get
chell, Walter Johnson, Jas. Smith, John Hickett, 
James Woods (3. R. Lots). James Kobinwm, James 
Clarke, John Walsh (d.R ), Dennis Sheehan, Thos. 
Murphy, John Bohm, Jos. Cor.dley, Chas. Hashey.

Clerk of Market - Henry Getchell
Boom Master—Michael Gratte 

rvevors of Dams—Thos.

sealers of Leather—Enoch Flett, Mich'l Hud
son, Thos. Doolan.

Surveyor of Grindstones—Michael Haye.
Assessors of Rates—Michael O’Brien, Daniel 

an, Enoch Flett.
veyors of Roads--Jas. Goggin,

(Jas. son). Reuben White, Etlw’d Allen, Ambrose 
Arsineau, Theop Ixirway, Geo. McKay, Edward 
Jamison, Jos. Leslie, David Palmer. Thos. Doyle, 
John Hackett, Thos. Gorman, Win. Dooley, John 
Kent, Jas. Desmond, Martin Meagher, Daul. Sul
livan, Dan’l McCarthy, John Bohan (Pat’k B. W.) 

і Pat’k Gafuev. Jr., Nicholas Butler, Pat’k Aylward,
; Michael Gràttau, Den sis Carroll, Henry Getchell. 
і Field Drivers—Thos. Doo an, Michael Hays.

Revisors of Votes- -John P. Burchill, John O’
Brien, John Sullivan.

Timber Drivers—Deunis Kirk, Isaac Esson,

GOVRKNMENT SCHOOL FUNDS.

The See’y-Trei^. stated he had received 
a letter frh'ift the Auditor General of the 
Province asking that the balance of the 
sum formerly, borrowed from the Govern- 
'merit, for RcHtiul purposes, which balance 
amounted to $1,672, be repaid. The de
ficiency cccmred in 1874 and he had a 
statement relative to each parish in de
fault.

It was ordered that the matter be re
ferred to a committee of 5 to report in the 
afternoon, upon which Coun. Sullivan re- 
mà>ke‘d ttat the parishes that had paid up 
should not have any of the charge assessed 
on them. The Committee, was composed 
of Councillors Fotheringham, Scofield, 
Sullivan, Campbell and Whitney.

IlEVISORS’ PAY.

On motion a committee consisting of 
Councillors Burchill, Fowlie, Whitney, 
Schofield and Fotheringham, was appoint
ed to report at July Sessions on the pay of 
Hevisors..

Overseers 
Burke, Peter

CllSaTA

Burke, Thos.

Davidson, Esq., has also pus- 
fwtof the County lot in 
,ue recommend that Mr. 
tilled upon either to pay a

TheMich’lrear

rossoaishlo sum for the land so taken,
quantity and value to be ascertained by 
Slid Committee, or that he be required to 
denvei up possession of the same to the 

<* the County, as the Council may

Ft
Jr.,

ювЖЩ
determine!

ь* C ^ ^«Î>b9d. *. •••■»
Coun. Campbell moved an adjounment 

o’clock, which was lôÿt.
Coon. Crocker moved that a Committee 

»M>£three be appointed for valuing the
«%***.•

H‘6 the Catholic Corpor- 
• Jtayi taunad, himself and Coun.

they ■were ready to give np 
the laid held-by them belonging to the 
Coutar-vrhe» «qoetaetL 

Aft»

submitted,

Committee.
Ambrose,Sur

Kain. c J

Sheeha
Chas. Vye,

TheCommittee on Alms House Accounts, 
reported them correct, and recommended 
that the necessary legislation be procured 
for placing the Alms House under the 
control of the Council, both as to 
the appointing of Commissioners and 
the general management. The as
sessment for the present year, $2,675 
was apportioned as follows ; viz , Chat
ham, $550 ; Newcastle, $650 ; Northesk, 
$400 ; Alnwick, $225 ; Nelson, $200 ; 
Derby, $150 ; Blackville, $100 ; Blissfield, 
$50 ; Ludlow, $125 ; Gleuelg, 8125 ; Hard- 
wich, $HO.

The Report was received and adopted 
and the assessment ordered to be made in 
accordance with the report.

CONTINGENT ASSESSMENT.
Coun. Lawler read the report of the 

cojnmittee or County Contingent fund, 
stating that the amount required was $2,- 
000. Report adopted and assessment or-

for the purpose

V Urn
HORS8* HIRE.NRXX’CASTLE BUSINESS.

The Warden_liaving vacated the chair 
presented a bill from the Newcastle Fire
wards against the Police Commissioners of $14. foc ta. for herte hire certified by 
for five years lent at $40 per annum Policeman \\ ilcox of Chatham, 
amounting to $200 for the Lock-up, which 8orac discussion cnsu .d in which it was 
belongs to the Firewards. The accoimt stated that the names of the prisoners con- 
was passed and ordered to be paid ont of to Newcastle ought to have been
the Newcastle Police Fund. &veu- The iVccouut was passed.

It was resolved that $1,000 be assessed darnaby rix er boom.
on the Fire District and $400 on the Police 
District of the town of Newcastle for the

Several small accounts were presented, 
among which was that of Thomas Ullock

•'further discuwipu a com- 
шШт oonafetiug of Councillors Burchill, 
J^uygraod^Higea^jr^re appointed to value

'TKhrtbn ЮИиТПГО ' TO VÎÏORTHR8K SCHOOL 
LAND5L

,/I,,C5iîn. Brown preeensed a petition from 
Authony Kane sod A Copp^f School 
Dfetriirt No. 2, Northesk relating to dam- 
sea dope to a School house in Northesk. 

I Iftopeared the land was granted to the 
VJksfitiAffor Sdiool purposes and that in 
11$Ів» * hup «school hodle* was built on au- 
. other fetr .laud,, and that in , 1877, one 
John Hosfonl removal the windows and 
ôeiHng of the old School house, the dam- 

' age amounting to -$2№ The petition re
quested the Council te take mesaures to 
Mqvo the damago.niade goo<L The petition 

.jfPSS 9$ received.
The Council adjourned at 12.30.

.♦ . AFTERNOON SESSION.
On motion of.Councillor Fotheringham, 

the resolution of Council appoiriting from 
2 to 3 o*ek>ek for the granting of tavern 

. Heeqeef was rescinded.
P 'it fLICENSE RWUHKD.

_ The committee appointed to investigate 
. the case of Allan McIntyre, a petitioner 
f - fer License, recommended that the license 

те noi granted. Thé report was received 
and adopted.

tEE M’MURRAY ÉXECUTION.
'"' •The Committee ‘ appointed last July 
^sesribus to enquire tor what 
10 execration was issued against James 
E 'МсМіїїтжу, recommended that Jeremiah
• ^ulliŸaû be ordered to pay ол-er the sum 

6f$2.ff5. Amotion for the adoption of
' the report was lost.
* The following tavern license were grant

ed:
Bennie Byan,

' John 9. Jardine, 
л Scania Quigh

S. Y. Mitche
Samuel Holta, Blackville, 12 “

— Ÿ. B. Jardine, Derby, 12 “
James Russel, Nelson, 12
Verner Graham, Newcastle, 6 “

Assessors of Rates - Darid Weaver, G corgi- Met
re vu, Samuel Betts.

of Poor—XVm. Russell, John (Mks,overseers a
Commissioner* of Highways - James Wallace, John TM^ONElti^"

Maroney, Michael Hannan. 0|ц péter Gorman.
Paw’d Omm.ll, g" “-ІйГ«-Й“і,, David

MRSU, David Wear... , nctt, IVter Baron, Michael u’Urieu, liauieL
Bye ВоаЛІ ітттопт-Паучу АгЬо, John T. ] s,IM.hall jolm |)„ш]| Jotm M. sntten, Michael 

Bamfor.1, bdward tair,,l|. „ і Ham Johi^ tolian (Pat’k Bro ). Pat’k Ura
Kohmron Мчгоп, V. . Carr,.11 ^ н«.«г, Win. Doolan, Rich’d WaUh. Janms

Ij'rk o/MurtW-IIarveyDoak Carmault Arthur A. UnderhiU, John Doolan, Chrla
; »ГАГаглд

аїїйл ■ “• f ;; -
bunetfors ofhoads-Bm»Mie\ Holmes, Lbas. Ілш- AieX a. coxv.leu, J-*e. Bateman Jr.

mi .Cl^- J' ‘ Mitchell, Da\ nl Buinforl, Bsrt Ferrymen - Pat’k Monahan, Alex. A. Cowden,
№*aetv Charles Weaver, Utw. tmtherlawi, J«>lm ' (.lark«
McUuff, Michael Murray.. Oe0 cm,KC-

Timber Drivers-John U Murray, John WaesoiL 
' TeUce Viewers -James Simms, Hanev Weaver,
Elijah Aibo, Wm. Mc El wee.

of Butter William Russell, Timothy

way through this city for Ottawa. Aid. 
Donovan was voted to the chair, and 
Mr. J. F. Quinn, advocate, acted as 
Secretary. It was decided to tender 
Mr. Costigan a dinner, either at the 
City Club or Windsor Hotel ; the date 

would give him the information which will be on or about the 8th inst. Reso- 
he so much needs, and whose efforts lutions will be passed at the meeting 
appear to have for their purpose the favoring his being appointed to the 
mystifying of those who are obliged іЛ Speakership, 
look to him for official advice. It is

Bye Roads — Lemuel Burke,

Coun. Bigeliill moved a reconsideration 
of the By-Law in reference to booms and 
boomage, that it might be ameutkd so as 
to allow the Boom Master of Bamaby 
River Room to collect loots per thousand,

present year and that Councillors C. F.
Bourne and Hays be the Police Committee.
; Resolved that $40 be paid out of the 

Conuty Fund by the Sec.-Tieae. for the ! instead of 5cte. ач now provided, the oper- 
purposes of insurance on the Jail and | ators on the river having agreed to gix'c 
Court House, and that Coun. Bourne and j 15 conta ;tius year.

V *

fur.i.
Crowded out.—The proceedings of 

the Municipal Council, which we pub
lish this week, occupy so much enwae 
that we are obliged to hold over e^fcr 
matter of a more generally interesting 
character.

Robert JGowan, Esq., one of the 
oldest Freemasons of New Brunswick, 
a past Grand Master and former officer 
of the Crown Lands Department, died 
in Fredericton last week.

For Home.—We learn that J. B. 
Snowball, Esq. M P., is now on Ifc 
way home from England, his return be
ing at an earlier date than was antici
pated. This is, doubtless, due to his 
desire to be in his place in Parliament 
at the proper time.

Glasgow Bank.—The trial of the 
Directors of the City of Glasgow Bank 
on charges of fraud, theft and embez
zlement, resulted in the conviction ot 
Lewie Potter, of the Glasgow shipping 
firm of Potter, Wilson & Co. ; and of 
Robert Summer Stronach, Manager of 
the Bank. Thti^pther directors were 
found guilty of uttering false abstract* 
of balance sheets.

the misfortune of the Miramichi people 
that the Inspector for the Province is a 
person of pig-headed stubbomess and 
self conceit, which prevent him from 
learning facts that are daily brought to 
the surface by the enterprise of the day 
we live in, and that he treats as person
al enemies all who, having moved far in 
advance of him in acquiring the 
knowledge that he too should possess, 
cannot agree with him in his old- 
fashioned and prejudiced theories.

We hope the St. John papers will 
enquire for themselves before dealing 
with our fishery interests so that they 
may avoid falling into the errors pro
mulgated by some of our local prints, 
which are evidently controlled by per
sons whose interests are antagonistic to 
both the fishermen and the Department 
at Ottawa.

valuators’ pay.
A motion to appoint a committee on the 

the pay of valuators, to report at 7 o’clock 
was lost.

NEWCASTLE.
as of Poor—Alex. Stewart, John Mc-Oversef.

»n. Rob’t Brown.
Constables—Wm. F. Cottier, John Cassidy W. 

, Angus Campbell. Alex. Campbell, William 
XX’ood, Chas. Mimzies, Andrew Hay, Kick'd Quig
ley, Jas. Sullivan, Samuel Brown, Lawrence Quig-

'omuissionkrs Highways-Rowland Getchell, 
Rob’t McCosh Win. Jordan, Sr.

Town Clsse—John Buckley.
Collectors Rates —Chas. Marshall John Sal-

Messrs. 8. Thomson and James Mitchell і Tlie motion for reeunsiderafion was car- 
bc the Jail (l.mniittee for the present j tied and the Hy-I-aw amended as request- 
year. ! ed.

The following appointments were 1 Conn. Crocker moved that the Secretary, 
made : — - Treasurer be instructed to insert a notice
. Public Wharf aud Lands Committee; ! in one lotal PsI*er' w the effect> that bere" 
Messrs. ІІ. Л. Call. Allan Ritchie and | Alter no County accounts he received by 
Coun. C. F. Bourne. J the Council nnless foil details he given

Public Square Committee, Newcastle, with the necessary vouchers, and the ac- 
Messrs. John R. Nicholson,) Alexander ! count sworn to. Carried.
Stewart and C. E. Fish.

Dalton
FERRY AT DERBY.

Coun. Betts, seconded by Coun. Crocker 
moved that the I»cal Government be me- 
moralized to grant $40 to the Ferry be
tween Messrs. J. & J. Miller’s, Derby, and 
Patrick Monanghan’e. Carried.

a і Sarreyor* of Lumber-Rob’t D. Robinson, Henry 
bwiiu, Roland Crocker, Thou. Parker.

Revise's—Enoch Bamford, Sam’I 
Mitchell.

Game Warden—Michael'McOilliver 
CHATHAM.

Charles jFreeze,

I
Kelly, Wm. Cable, DoSl Baldwin. ItaUd savoy. 1 Fsscc \ir.wsM-Oeo. Ingraham Danl IloganJ 
James Chapman. ] Jas. Falconer Danl C. snUtvaii JohnіВіш Henry,

K.S..11’ramiisieiiers-AHred Peterson (Up. Dis.), і 0™У John tirant Jeremiah Fox .lia Wallace.
Mclsuughlin (Middle), Wm. Kerr (Lower). ; Clerk of Market W. C. Holdsworth.

Pound A>c/h»rs—RrdK-rt Thompson (Unperl Johu Povxd Keepers—John Murray Walter McKenzie 
Reid (Middle), Joh.i Blake (Lower). Wm. 1-oggie, 8r. ^ ^

Collectors of Rate* Thos. Gavnor (Upper), Dan’l ! Hor- Reeves—John Rassell (Bk. smtth) A C. 
Fi.-in (Middle), Wm. McRae (Lo ver). | Atkinson Henry C. Niven John G. Kethro Thos.

Town Clerk-Go orge I. Wilson. ! Mcbwan Wm Robineon Lhas. Lrammond John
Fence Viewers Iienis SuMivan, John Kolev, John McDonald Jas. McKinnon Alex Campbell John I 

Blake Rob’t Murray. * Council John VVyee Jas. Scott Hugh Creighton
Clerk of Market - Angus Ullock. Jas. Nugent Thoa. Bayes.
Hog Reeiv* - .lohn B. Forrest, David Trevors Boom Masters—Thoe. It. Ramsay J as.

(Long), Geo. Bm-iiriilge. Wul Jackson, Alex. Dick- SMVEVurs of Dams—John Maltby J 
son, Jr., Robert Hcskctt. |pn "m- Stothart. .

Masters —Thomas Crumlev, Benj. Flood, Sealers of Leather-John A. Murphy John 
Patrick Keoghnii. * Burr John Delaney.

Suneyors ôf Dam.*—Ch is. Blakely, Robt Jardine. 8vrveyôrs Grindstones-John Williamson, Jr.
Revisers of Vote* - Wm. Isawlor, John Pothering- Win. Currie. - , u

ham A. D Shirreff, Assessor» Rates—William Masson Dennis Mc-
Lumber Drivers -Mich’l Fitzpatrick. Jas. Jatdiue. Kendy Jas. Russell.
Bye Road Commissioners -John lliley (Upper), StTRvEvoas RoADS- Walter lxiwrte James Niven 

Petrlck Connu» (DL.)(Middle). W. Kerr (Iwwer). Geo. Hue<11 Wm. Reid ChmCamp^Il Jwr Wood» 
Wtightrt о/ Ud, «»</ Cool-J. W. Friser, F. J. Andrew Scott Thomu Wlllice Putt Uoyd David 

Letson. Clark.
Surveyors of Lumber—Michael Keenan, John Field Drivers Wm J. Miller/(butcher) James 

England, Sr., Wm. Fencty, Arthur Sharp, Cor- w™ tIra>* -, . u
nelius MiKervly, Thos. Barden, Jaa. Mclutoeh. Jr., Timber Drivers-Robt Ritchie Denis McKendy 
John Dcvcreanx, Fred E. Danville, James D. Me- Geo Grant
Kay. Peter Mc Xdam, John O’Keeffe, Sr., John J. Inspectors of Fish -Donald Morrison Wm. Mtl- 
Oavnor, Wm. M.-O.raw. John Baldwin, Rich’d Wil- 1er James Innée Sr.
llama, John Perchai, Andrew Morrison, Daniel AXeiqherh of Hay- Wm. Watt Donald Suther- 
Crimmen, Andrew McIntosh, Ttoa. Rennie, Thos. land John D. Creaghan Jos. McKniglit John An-
Dee!UEdw'dіnKneeThnWMcton^li'n, Jjühn '^Revisors or Votes—Charles F. Bourne Patrick

ISDIANTOWN FERRY.
Coun. Burchill moved that the Local 

Government lie memorialized to grant $50 
to the ferry from Stewart’s to Geariab’s on 
the Miramichi river, at or near Indian- 
town. Carried.

Thomas
MILEAGE.

mVabe petition The following accounts for Councillors’
The Committee on the petition of James : "ere ordered to be paid

McCabe recommended that the amount iu ! isUttfow Kenneth Cameron, 
which he had been illegally assessed on : James w"dlace’
real estate, he refunded to him, and that Bli.ttad — Sami. Freeze,
$3.46 be allowed to him. Report received • 
and adopted.

GIFFORD -PETITION.
* The Couynittee on the petition of John 
Gifford for exemption from road taxes re
ported that on enquiry of the Koad Com
missioner, they found that the exemption 
had been allowed him, the road taxes now 
collected, being assessed on his property. 
Report received and adopted.

THE PROVINCIAL CLAIM.
The following report was presented 
Your Committee, to whom was submit

ted the claim of the Province against the 
County of Northumberland for a loan of 
$1,617 for school purposes, recommend 
that the following amounts be assessed on 
the different Parishes as shewn in the fol
lowing list—the amount to be collected 
in two years, half the amount to be col
lected yearly for the said two years:— 
Blissfield, $30 ; Blackville, $60 ; Northesk,

$13 00 
13 00

Gulliver, 
ohn Wha-9 40 

9 40
reason an

Enoch Bamford, 
R. Attridge.

____ Blachrille— John Scofield,DOVOLASTOWN ferRX . D. McLauchlan,
The Warden presented the petition of VV. T. Underhill,

Robert Wilson ferryman from Douglastown Derby— John Betts, 
to the Wharf of H. Canard, Esq., stating NorthЕ*1с-Л\. S. Brown, 
that he had put $10 worth of repairs on j James'somere*
the Wharf, and asking to be refunded that ; Newcastle—Тлі. Hays, 
amount The report was received.

Conn. Fotheringham argued that the re
pairs necessary on this wharf were as much 
a county as a parish matter on account of 
the general eonx’enience afforded.

00

60
00
20
60
80 xr. Srydees-

The language employed by the editors 
of the so-called government press of the 
Maritime Provinces in their references to 
Mr. Brydges furnishes an illustration of 
the abuse of the liberty of the press which

80Newcastle, 6 mos
80

Chatham— W. Lawler,
John Fotheringham, 

Çlenelg — Wm. McNaughton, 
James Fitzpatrick, 

Hardwick—Geo. Fowlie,
Jeremiah Sullivan,

6 “

6 “
40
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80
00
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GENERAL BUSINESS.9m adwtisranits. êtmal §«sittwss.presents the “bludgeon rather than the 
stiletto ” in journalism, and it ought not 
to be wondered at that a writer, who has 
himself been the subject of cowhiding on 
the public street and the hero of a case be
fore the Fredericton Police Court, in which 
the law had to be invoked upon him for 
blustering with a revolver, should find his 
mind and pen dwelling on such subjects. 
We wish the Surveyor General joy with 
his champion and are not surprised to find 
the Star man saying in another article ; 
‘ Mr. Adams is a sturdy, intelligent officer, 
but we want him in Fredericton.” How 
sweetly touching must be the tie that binds 
the Star and Mr. Adams together ! 
Damon and Pythias, Jonathan and David, 
‘ Robert and Robert, Crocker and John,” 
though furnishing excellent illustrations 
of the power of a common sentiment to 
bind human souls to each other, present 
no such example of eminent fitness for the 
enjoyment of each others society as—“ Mr 
Adams ” and the Star man. Perhaps they 
might, between them, and with the aid of 
their favorite incentive to great exploits, 
muster sufficient courage to n.ake an at
tempt to administer the punishment that 
the Star recommends. Just imagine the 
figure they would cut — Adams with a strip 
of cowhide and the Star man with his club 
—punishing the dreadful Achilles, Rhin- 
ocerous Smith of the Advatce. The 
thought conjures up visions of Cain killing 
Abel, St. George and the Dragon, Perseus 
and the Gorgons, Bellerophon and the 
Chimæra !

Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
In it the great problems of disease and 
health are fully dis ussed. The work 
contains over 900 pages and 250 colored 
plates and wood-cats. Price $1.50 (post
paid). Address the author, R. V. Pierce. 
M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. L S. Johnson & Co.,of Bangor,Me., 
proprietors of Johnson'8 Anodyne Liniment, 
will send free to all who will write for it 
reliable information how to prevent dip- 
theria,the most to be dreaded of all dread
ful diseases. Write your name, post-office 
address, county and Province plainly.

An English Veteriawÿ Surgeon, now in 
this country, says that Sherdian’s Cavalry 
condition Powder s are superior to any he 
knows of in England, as they are absolu
tely pure. He denounces the large pack
age fraud and warns people not to buy

Littell’s Living Age.—The number of 
( The Living Age for the week ending Feb. 

1st, has some noteworthy articles. The 
first is an address on “ The Historical As
pect of the United States,” by Dean 
Stanley. This is followed by “ The Logic 
of Toleration,” by W. H. Mallock, author 
of “ Positivism on an Island ” ; an article 
on “ George Henry Lewes ” by Anthony 
Trollope ; an instalment of “ Sir Gibbie ” 
by George MacDonald, and of “A Doubt
ing Heart ” by Miss Keary ; Insectivorous 
Plants, Nineteenth Century ; Dreams, 
Saturday Review ; Heather, Blackwood, 
and several choice poems, and miscellany.

For fifty-two such numbers of sixty- 
four large pages each (or more than 3,000 
pages a year), the subscription price ($Щ-- 
is low ; while for $10.50 the publishers 
offer to send any one of the American $4 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living 
Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell & 
Gay, Boston, publishers.

MIRAMICHI
BOOKSTORE, ICOLU/Vs*

VOLTAIC ELECTRIC
^ASTERS

WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT!!
CHATHAM I

</
At this Establishment will lie found--

і Letter and Note Papers.
Purses and Portmonnaies, r

Fancy Notes and Envelopes, 
lîoxes Juvenile Colors.

Inkstands,
Blotting Papers,

Bristol Boards,

IlbÆFOIRT.A.IlsrT TO ALL.
Electricity with Healing Bal

sams the Curative Marvel 
of the Age.

They arc imstantly soothing, healing and ] 
strengthening. Tnoy begin their wonderful cura- j 
tive action the moment they are applied. In the I 
Annihilation of Pain and Inflamation.in the Vital- , 
ization of Weak. Paralyzed and Painful 
Parts and Organs, in the Curing oi Chronic Weak- j 
ness and Inflamfltory Ailments and Diseases, in |

ЇЙЙЇйїХГЛ ! FoolscaP’ Post, Demy, Medi-
Liver Comfdaints. Malarial and Contagious Dis- ' UГТ1 cUld KOydl КарвГЗ. 
eases they are wonderful. Compared with them
in instantaneous and positive curative action, the PERFORATED n A

SSSSS'- -saSSaîK-
PRICE 26 CENTS. йКі?

All the virtues of Electricity and Healing Hal- Wax, Mucilage, Lead Pen-
same and Gums are to lie found in Collins* Voltaic vils, Penholders,

ectric Plasters. Be sure to get them. Sold Pens,
by all druggists. Faber’s Ink and Pencil Erasers

WRITING & COPYING INKS,
Of the best makers.

Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !Tracing Papers, 
Card Boards,is.

Spring aud Excise Inks, 
Notarial Scale,

Rubber Bands, 
Paper Fast n ere,

L*

Nen ous JT,

CHATHAM, MIR.,
Begs leavets announce that his Stock of FRESH AND FASHIONABLE FURS for this 

unrivalled in this Market in regard to QUANTITY QUALITY and PRICE.
Season stands

Bt THE STOCK CONSISTS PRINCIPALLY .OF

MOLASSES! SUGAR!! Ladies’ & Misses’ Real & Imitation Seal Caps, 
the “Lome” Shape (a Novelty 

and Very Stylish.)

ACCOUNT BOOKS,IN STORE
! Dav Books, Bills Payable and Receivable. 
! Journals, 
і Ledgers,

Самі

0Q JJHds. Choice Barbados Molasses.

20 do. sli Books,
Small Entry Books, 

letter Copying Books,
Minute Books,

tehed Account Books, 
Memorandum Books, 

Workmen’s Time Books, 
Drawing Books,

Fine Copy Books.

Trinidad
10 do.

Antigua, "
Scutch Refined Siqar.

FOR SALE VERY LOW, BY
itARDING <fc HATHEWAY,

17 & 18 South Wharf, St. John, N B.

;10 da
10

■
Sti Z

LADIES' ENGLISH CONEY, BELGIUM SEAL, MINKA Stranffo Caeo.
Despatches from Batliuret to St. John 

papers state that two boys, belonging to 
St. John, arrived there a thort time ago. 
one of whom made quite a "display of 
money. A commercial traveller named 
Eaton, having seen a large quantity of 
money with the boy, who would not ex
plain how he obtained it, had his sus
picions aroused, and took him to a pri
vate room, where the boy delivered up 
over fifteen hundred dollars, which Eaton 
deposited with Mr. Sirewright for safe 
keeping. The boy whose name is Thomp
son, made a statement, it is said, to Mr. 
Sivewright, telling him the money be
longed to a Mr. Money ban, shoemaker, 
Mill Street, St. John, who, last August, 
lost alxmt $2,700, including the follow
ing notes :—5 of $600 ; 5 of $50, 3 of $10, 
14 of $5 and 1 of $1—say $2,871. On 
the afternoon or evening of the 7th Augnst, 
he lost the whole of this large sum be
tween his shop on Mill street and Long 
Wharf, Portland.

The lad was committed for trial at the 
March Court.

Mr. Moynehan and Detective Alex
ander of St. John, arrived in Bathurst on 
Friday evening’s train. They visited the 
jail iu which Thompson is confined and 
the result of the interview was that Mr. 
Moynehan recovered about one thousand 
dollars more of his money. Th.s makes 
$2,500 which he has got of between $2,- 
500 and $2,700 lost. Thompson is a boy 
of about thirteen years of age. His par
ents deny that they knew anything about 
his having the money.

TENDERS FOR DESKS. SCHOOL BOOKS, j —AXD--------

South Sea Seal MuffeRending, Writing, Drawing, Grammar, Literatu 
Geography and History, Natural Philoso- 

phy, Teachers' Aids, Mathematics 
and Science, French. Latin,

Greek. Composition,
Language, .Chem

istry, Singing,
Classics, Devotional,

Prize Books, Bibles, Prayers,
Hymns, Gift Books, Law Books to 

order, Sjreeial Books to order, Splendid Pre- 
ration Books, Educational Apparatus to ordei

:d Boas.rjlENDERS will be received by the Subscriber,

WEDNESDAY THE I2TH INST.,

і GENTS’ CONEY, SEAL, XBEAVER, & MINK CAPS,for making 30 desks or seats for the new School 

For Further information apply to Trustees.3DIB3D.
(VARIOUS STYLES.)By order of Trustees,

THOS. F. GILLESPIE, Sccy.At Oak Point, Parish of Alnwick, on the 25th 
lilt, Donald Morrison, aged 91 years.

At Derby, on the 24th Jan., Isabella, beloved 
wife of William Fitzgerald, in the 83rd year of her

GENTS' FUR GAUNTLET GLOVES.

RACCOON AND BUFFALO GOATS,

Chatham, Feb. 3,79. HOLIDAY GOODS !Administrators’ Notice.age.
At Somerset Vale, Bathurst, on 27th inst., Maud 

Sutia, youngest daughter of John G. aud Margaret 
Davidson, ag$d 16 months.

At the residence of her son, Mr. John Conroy. 
Richibucto Road, on Monday the 3rd inst., Jane, 
relict of the late Thos. Conroy, aged 80 years.

TOYS ,Jt all kindest the Miramichi Bookstore 
DOLLS of all sizes at the Miramichi Book-

QOLD PENCIL CASES at the Mira
місці Bookstork.

SPECTACLES °r all kinds at the Mip.ami- 
cui Bookstore.

EYE GLASSES at the Miramichi Book- 

COQ JILLES at the Miramichi Bookstore.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Bookstork

X’MAS CARDS at the Miramichi Boo k 

NEW YEAR CARDS at the Miramkhi
Bookstore.

VASES at the Miramichi Bookstore. 
TOILET SETS at the Miramichi Book-

A LL persons having legal claims against the 
XjL Estate of James Kerr, late of Chatham, N.B., 
deceased, are requested to hand the same duly at
tested, to D. Ferguson, of Chatham, forthwith to 
whom all persons indebted to the said Estate are 

to make immediate VERY GOOD.required payment.
MARY KERR, )
WILLIAM KERR, > Administrators. 
D. FERGUSON, )

Chatham, N. B., 4th Feb., 1879.

On Thursday the 2nd January, in his 77th year, 
John McBeath, of Tide Hcad.Restigouche, a native 
of Southerlandshire. Scotland, and formerly many 
^eare elder of St. Andrew's Church, Campbellton, BUFFALO EOBES,413

NOTICE.Advertisements. at the Miramichi

Lined & Fnlined. (Prices Lower than for Years past.)
A PPLICATION will be l 

ГХ lature of Ne 
for an act to extend the Parish of 
to the County line aud to include 
Parish of Eldon, as one parish and to 
Parish of Addington.

Restigonche County, Feb. 3rd 1879.

nade to the Local Legis- 
Brunswick at its next Session 

Addington line 
and take in t he 

called the
ta
beINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

FANCY STATIONERY at the Mibami- ALL FURS WILL BE OFFERED BY ME DURING THIS MONTH
CHI BOuKcTORF.THROUGH PULLMAN CARS.

V, THE 3rd. February, Pul- 
to Montreal without change, 

fax on Mondays, Wedsbs- 
and tit. John on Tv

C. J. BRYDGE8,
Geu. Snp’t Gov't Rail wavs. 

Moncton, N. B. Jan.31st 1879.

NOTICE. HOLIDAY BOOKS nt the Miramichi
BOOKdTURK

WORK BOXES nt the Miramichi Book-
At Remarkable Low Prices FOR CASH.AN »nd after Monda 

V/ man Cars will run 
They wih leave Halil 

days and Fridays, 
Thursdays and Satc

parties having or pretending to have inter- 
tcrest in the Estate ol" the deceased John Mc
Dowall, Fireman or Engineer, Chatham, 
County of Northumberland, Province of New 
Brunswick, Dominion of Canada.

As the Estate of the said late John McDowall.
igineer, (a native of Johstone, Ren 

Irewshire Scotland) some time in the employment 
of Jabez В. Snowball, Esq , at his Steam Saw Mill, 
Chathani.aforesaid.and who was accidentally killed 
there by the explosion of a boiler, on or alioiit the 
18th day of August, 1877, is about to be divided 
amongst his nearest of kin who are principally 
resident in Scotland, it will he necessary that all 
parties claiming an interest in his Estate, com
municate with the Subscriber. George B. Fraser, 
Solicitor, and Notary Public, Chatham, aforesaid, 
within one month from the date hereof, under cer
tification that if no sifbli claim or claims be made 
or communicated the# Deceased’s Estate will then 
be divided amongst his next of kin, in Scotland oi 
elsewhere.

To all CHATHAM, 10th Dec. 1878.CUT GLASS INKSTANDS at tira
Miramicai BookstorkF.SDAYS,

JUVENILE HOLIDAY BOOKS at

BARGAINS OFFERED IN DRY GOODS.the Miramichi Bookstore.
COTTAGE LIBRARY BOOKS at the

Міпамісиі Bookstork
THE BEST ASSORTMRKT OK

Flrem or E
fair

лій®m HOLIDAY GOODS, IR-À-IRH] CDBLâJSTCIE.The Sequel to the McCarthy Murder 
Trial. BRIDGE NOTICE. T

on the Miramichi, is offered at the 4>-
The examination of Annie Parker, 

charged by the Osbornes with perjury 
committed during the McCarthy murder 
trial, is going on at Moncton before Jus
tice Wortman. Uf Parker’s appearance in 
Court the Times says .

‘‘•She does not seem to be so frivolous 
in her manner as she was credited with 
having been on former occasions. She 
pays strict attention to the evidence or 
the reading o£ her former testimony, and 
seldom smiles, except at the recital of 
some ludicrous part of the proceedings. 
She seems to be considerably care-worn.— 
She is dressed quite well,and comfortably, 
—and wears no less than six rings on the 
middle fingers of her right hand, three of 
which are large silver ones.”

The following despatch, dated Shediac, 
Jan. 29th, appeared in last Thursday’s 
New York World :—

“Mr. Osborne, with a private detect
ive, has been engaged since his release in 
working up a ease against the girl Parker, 
and on the 22nd instant she was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Peters on a charge of 
perjury. It is now asserted that the Os
bornes have obtained clear evidence that 
she and a gang of roughs with whom she 
was iutimate, were the murderers of Mc
Carthy. She met McCarthy.it is alleged, 
as he was returning to the hotel at mid
night under the influ mce of whiskey, and 
decoyed him along the bank of the Sca- 
douc, where her accomplices robbed, killed 
and threw him in. One of these accom
plices is expected to testify against her. 
During the trials last year she confessed 
inthe witness box to a number of petty 
crimes, but her story of the guilt oi the 
Osbornes could never be shaken. Con 
siderable interest has been taken iu the 
case throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
and the new developments have created 
great excitement ”

The “great excitement” referred to has 
not been created, because the “ new de
velopments” were first heard of through 
the World, which has, evidently, been im
posed upon.

SHAWLS,fTYENDERS will be received at the Depat 
i. Pub ic Works. Fredericton,until 8AT 

22nd day of FEBRUARY next, at noon, for the 
Erection of a Bridge over the Northwest Miramichi 
River, at Rolph’s Crossing, on Chapla 
Road, Parish of Northesk, Northumberland 
County. according to the plan and specification to 
he seen at said Department, and at the office of 
A. A. Davidson. Esq..M.P.P., Newcastle.

Tenders to give the actual signatures of two 
sponsible persons willing to become sureties 
the faithful performance of the Contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself 
cept the lowest or any Tender.

P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner.

DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

WOOL GOODS,
MILLINERY, 

SACQUES,

rtmeiit of 
URDAY, MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE, 

Chatham, N. B,
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

B AIL'Y WRAPPERS.Awv «*■ *kn Ing will be mailed, post paid, 
named Jon receipt of pricesG. В. FRASER, READY-MADE CLOTHING, UNDER CLOTHING.

LADIES’ FUR SETS, FUR CAPS, &C., &C.
do Reader, No......................Chatham, Feb. 5th., 1879. 7y27

£ do

(General §usi«ess. do
do
do
do The above, with the rest of our fine Stock at the very lowest prices possible for Cash only.

•' General *’
Robertson's

Southwest Boom Company. A. J. LOGGIE & CO.Dept Public N 
Fredericton, J

Works 
an. 23 1878. » Chatham, Jan. Stb., 1879.English Grammar,............

Manning's Classified Speller,................
Mulholland’s Elementary Arithmetic 
Sangs ter'a National
Thompson's History of England..............
Archer's History of Canada,......................
Collier's “ of Rome,...........................

Greece,.........................
Fraser's Book-keeping..............

Blanks for same, per set 
Laurie’s First Steps і » Composition, . .. 
IkUgleish's Introductory Composite 

“ Advanced Composition,..
Collins’ Illustrated Pocket Dictionary....

“ •' National Dictionary..
" " Cabinet Dictionary,.. 1
“ “ Library Dictionary,.. 3

Gray's How Plants Grow (Botany)..........
Geiku's Elements of Geology,.......*...............

r Smith’s Drawing Cards, 1st series,
" “ do, 2nd series,
“ Free-hand Oatline Drawing

Books, (tf...............................
Plain Geometrical “
Model and Object “ 
Perspective,

“ Mechanical Projeidion and
Drawing,................................

McAdnm's Chemistry of Common Things,
Three Part Song Book.....................................
Todhunter’s Algebra lor Beginners, .. .
Wonnell's Modem Geometry........................

“ Solid and Spherical Geometry, 
Loomis' Plane and Spherical Trigonometry 1

c,Ж DIVIDEND of three per cent will be paid to 
the Stockholders on their paid up Stock in 

this Company, on the 1st of Febinary, on applica
tion to the Treasurer, in Newcastle.

T AM AESOID.
' l

THE WORLD-RENQ tVNED
By order of the Directors,

ALEXANDER MORRISON, President. 
Newcastle.lSth Jan. 1879.

Eaton ami ТХОХГoo srsu
This Medicine which lias attiacted so much attention all over the Continent by the miraculous 

which it has effected, is now offert d to the public st the low' price of $L00 per package, post paid, 
on sale by most druggists, or sent on application to the

C1EPABATE TENDERS will be received by 
O Department at Ottawa, up to the 22nd 
FEBRUARY, next, for repairs to be made to the 
Miramichi Bay Lightship, now lying at Newcastle, 
and for moving and repairing the Lighthouse 
buildings at Escuminae.Northumberlaud Cq.^ N R.

Specifications can be seen and forms of tenders 
procured, by intending contractors, at-the offices of 
the Collectors of Customs,Newcastle and Chatham,

Separate tenders will also be received up to the 
15th March next, for the painting and keeping iu 
repair, placing and keeping in position, raising 
each autumn and storing as may be directed, of all 
the Miramichi River Buoys, and of all the buoys in 
Sliippegan Harbor and Dsitrict, including Poke- 
mouche, during the next three seasons.

All information relative to the buoys 
be obtained from the Inspector of Lights, 
castle.or the Harbor Masters at the respective ports.

Tenders to be addressed to the undersign
ed, and marked on the outside ‘ Tender 
for Miramichi Lightship Repairs,’ 4 Escuminuc 
Lighthouse Repairs,' 4 Miramichi Buoy Service,' 
'Sliippegan Buoy Service,’ as the case m

Hie Department is not bound to accept 
est or any Tender.

this on,.. It isTo <*as Consumers.
TAMARSOID M’F'G CO., OGDENSBURG, NEW YORK.

1 Ta Meeting of the Stockholders 
J\. bam Gas Light Company, held on the 16th. 

it was resolved to allow a further dis-

of the Ch?h. A HAPPY NEW YEAR!т»ьаее»! Тоьае*»!!1
count of 10 lier cent, for prompt payment 
of gas bills in nil cases where the quarterly 

sumption shall not be less than 1000 ft., making 
a total discount of 20 per cent, on all such bills 
and leaving all under that quantity at 10 per cent, 
discount as formerly if paid promptly.

D. FERGUSON, President.
Chatham, 20th Jan. 1879. 4in

Waite

And Bargains in all Classes of! J have just received a large stock of

STAPLE & FASO Y ; W. C. MCDONALD’S
to:New- DRY GOODS,GRAY'S

lof the Spruces and 
Pines in coses of Lung 
Disease. The Rev. Mr. 
Murray, in his book 
the Adirondacks, la 
published, relates

consumptive 
young man who was en
tirely cured by a three 
months* camping out 
among the pines. In 
France the Physicians 
regularly send their 
patients to the pine 
woods, and order them 
to drink a tea made from 
the spruce tope.

Gray'* Stri p is a scien
tific combination of the 
gum which exudes fro 
the Red Spruce tree.

preparation the gum 
never separates, and all 
its anti-spasmodic expec- 

, tonic and balsam- 
pcrtics arc preserv-

the '9
—AT— which I will sell in Bond or Duty paid.

SYRUP W. B. HOWARD’S,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

CHATHAM,

be CHEAPER THAN C ANBEIMPORTED.the low-
tely
the

with tables,........................
Zatural Philosophy,

2
Wonnell’s-Vat .... 1

French. Call and see Samples and prices.WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine, Ac.

OF The RoyaKErench and English Primmer.
do. 1st Reading Book,.............................
do. 2nd •• .............................. ISAAC HARRIS,

Water St., Chatham.
Department of Marine,

Ottawa, 22nd January, 1879. (
) NEILSON’S

Engine & Machine Works.
7yl3 do. 3rd ** ..................

Elementary French Grammar (Eng. 
Grammaire Française, Elementary

* (French text)

RED text)

SANFORD’S

RADICAL CURE
Vick’s Floral Guide.Pujol's French Class Book............................

Introduction au Traite D'Arithmétique
Commerciale, by Darveau.........................

Primer Wall Sheets mounted on Card 
Set of six..............

Ink ::
Slate:
Chalk Crayons (for Bl’k br'd) SO cts per box.
Ma]i Pftficr, 2, 5 and 8 cts upwards per sheet. 
Litin, Greek, English Classics. Maps, Globes, 

hand or furnished to order.

SPRUCE ГТ1НЕ Subscriber is now prepared to make and _L execute all kinds of the undermentioned work,
A iieautifui work of lOO Pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and 300 Hluetratlone 

with Descriptions of the best Flowers and ge- 
tables, and how to grow them. All for a 
Cent Stamp. In English or German. •

The Flower and Vegetable 
175 Pages, Six Colored Plates, and many hundred 
Engravings. For 50 cents in paper covers ; 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 
—82 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number and 

81.26 a

InGUM. MARINE AND STATIONARYthis
: cents per Bottle 
s from C cts. to 14 cts.

I’k
Making Boxes :—A recent article in 

the Telegraph calls attention to the possi
bility of our lumber manufacturers mak
ing profitable use of what is now almost 
useless by supplying the different kinds of 
boxes used in England by a numerous and 
important class of manufacturers there.

Fire in Kingston.—The school-house 
in Kingston, Kent, was burned to the friendsVaUof^om^av^ 
ground at noon, on Saturday last. The h>h estimate of it-» value and good effects with 

hre 1» supposed to have been caused by a 245 Pise Sr. Sr. I.orto
defective flue. The building coet *2,300 ; We hsve soil вахгони’я Badical Cube for 
insured in the Royal Canadian for *1,500. ««ml year, and r.u say candidly thaJ w ’ never sold a similar preparation that gave such

Pretty Loso.—Referring to poor ae'orat’cranpîâint0”" W" have yct ,0 ,eanl of 
Steveus, the Sack ville Poet says:—“ Stan- S. D. BALDWIN t CO.,
ley was told at Karogwe of a strange peo- Wasihnotos, l<n
pie who had long ears defending to their J*> ““ ‘ÆVd " 7 ДК
feet,one ear forming a mat to sleep on, the тУ bead, it cleared my mind. It operated on 
other served to cover then, from the cold SJStSr ^
like a dressed hide. The people of Kar- • SAMUEL SPINNEY,

. , , 1 . .... Meadow Valk, N. S.
ogwe must have had in their minds the j The cure effected iu my case
Editor of a daily not a thousand mile, from JS SfflKEîffiSî&'ti, 
Moncton. of the usual remedies that it could not be true.

I. therfore. made affidavit to it before tieth J.
The Colossal Bronze Statcr of Vic- Thomas, Esq., Justice of the

tory which stands in the Park,at Lowell, 
before the tomb of the first soldiers that 
fell in the revolution, is a lasting and best 
beautiful tribute of art. It is one of the 
first objects sought by strangers visiting 
our sister city, which indeed may visit 
purposely to see this elegant object of 
high art. It was obtained from the King 
of Bavaria by Dr. J. C. Ayer, to whom 
His Majesty was especially gracious in ac- - 
kuowledgement of what his remedies are I 
reputed to have done for the suffering sick. !
It was donated by tne Doctor to the City THE GREAT FEMALE
of Lowell as a permanent and speaking і 'Р?.ТПТЧ/ПТ!Т^~у
emblem of the victories both of .Science ! 
and Arms.—Hagerstown (Md.) Press.

For % ENGINES, Garden.ШОЕ МАЯК REGISTERED, tura.it,
!£ip •1.00with or without boiler, or fittings, from 5 to 100 

horse power, for Mills, Mines or Steamboats.CATARRH For Coughs, Cojds, 
Hoareenes

PRICS 25 CENTS.
S9 .Throat Affec- 
, it acts like a SAW MILL WORK, sent lor*ÏÔfine Engravings. Price 

for 85.00. Specimen number

Vick’s Seeds are the best in the world. Send 
Five Cent Stamp for a Floral Guix>e, containing 
Lists and Prices, and plenty of information. Ad-

After a long struggle with Catarrh your Radi
cal Curb conquered.

Rev. D.S. MONROE,
Louisburg, Pa.

ite a number of my 
reseed to me their

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS.
CRANK SHAFTS for WATER MILLS, GANG 

SHAFTS, GATE and LOG GATES, with power 
Down-holders, Saw Spindles of all kinds, 

of Cast Steel or Iron.
MILL SHAFTING of all sizes and lengths, from 

one inch to eight inch diameter.
GEARS AND PULLEYS of all sizes. ___
IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH'S WORK, 

and general repairing of Machiner)1 of all kinds.
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOW NS of Machinery 

correctly and pun • tnally attended to.

FÊ1UV, rtf. HARPER'S WEEKLY, N. Y. LEDGER 
HARPERS'MONTHLY, N.Y. WEEKLY,
FK. LESLIE’S WEEKLY, SATURDAY NIGHT. 

FIRESIDE COMPANION Etc.,P JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Sheriffs Sale. Southwest Boom Company. Bowditch’s FLOWER
SEEDS.ППО be Sold at Public Auction on FRIDAY, 

JL the 18tii DAY OF APRIL, next, in front of the 
Post Office, Chath -vi, between the hours of 12 
noon and Л o'clock, p. m.,— All the right, title and 
interest of Angus McDonald, in and to nil that 
piece parcel.or lot of Laud, situate, lying and 
being iit the Parish of Glenelg, in the County of 
Northumberland, and bounded as follows 
Northerly, by the Long Cove Brook, Westerly by- 
land occupied by Farquhar McGraw, Bias'erly 
land occupied by Alexander McLean and Southo 
by the Big Cove", containing 100 acres more or less ; 
and being tire piece of laud conveyed to the said 
An jus McDonald by David McDonald and Margaret,
. is wife, by deed" bearing date tire 21st day of 
April. A. D. 1875

The same having been seized under and by vir
tue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court at the suit of Daniel 
O'Uorman against tire said Angus McDonald.

QEALl'.D Tenders will be received at the office 
O of the Secretary of this Company я*. New
castle until

Friday, the 7th of February,
next, at 10 o'clock, a.m,
Bmmiis with the apiieitcuanees, for tire term of two 
or three years. Full jiarticulars &c.,in reference to 
the Boom and what is required'to lie perlormed 
by 'the party tendering, will lie made кпи 
application to tire secretary at Newcastle. 

ALEXANDER 
Newcastle, 17th Jan. 1879.

8 1 you buy ,8 1 10 worth of Seeds or PlantsForBRASS CASTINGS,
8 S ’• .. • 3 «

•4 #600

** “ Seeds or Plants"of the Irest quality at lowest prices.

8 5 44 Seed* or Planta
I beg to call the attention of Millmcn and Lum

bermen to my new Machines, viz., my !" Ш 60

" m oo

for the leasing of the 810 “ " Seeds or Plante.
by COMPOUND EDGER and SIN- 

GLE EDGER, and my RE
SAWING MACHINES

820 “ “ Seed* or Pleats.НУ
My New Catalogue for 1879 la the beet and moat 

comprehensive work issued. It contains nnmer- 
i ous Enoravinos, illustrating thousands of the beet 
Flowers and Vegetables, and also descriptions of 
all the Beautiful Plants. Mailed for a 3-cent 
stamp. To^ustomers free. Seeds or Plants by 
Express of. Mail. (Safety guaranteed,)

WM. t BOW DITCH, 846 WAIKM ST.. ВОЛОМ. MAS*

MORRISON, Presidentby SvnfurdS^
are got up expressly for the lumber business.

My Edgers have now been running in St John, 
and‘Miramichi for twelve months and have given 
every satisfaction desired and I feel pleased to be 
able to refer to any of the Mill owners who have 
them, including : Messrs. Randolph and Bak 
Lor.g & Barnhill. Clark Bros.—Firm 
standings as are well able to advise intc 
chasers as to what is best for their intc 
regard to the practical superiority of 
over all others. My

NOTICE.Peace, Boston. 
GEORGE F. DIN8MORE.

Dbvooi.-t, Boston-
JOHN SHIRREFF 

) Sheriff ofNorthl’d.

Sheriffs’ Office, 
Newcastle, 3rd Jnn 

A. D. 1S79.
t cr. 
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One of the best Remedies for Catarrh, nay, the 
st remedy we have found in a lifetime of suffer

ing, is Sanford * Radical Cvrr. It is not un
pleasant to take through the nostrils, and there 
comes with each b-qtle a small glass tube for use 
in inhalation. It cleares tire head and throat so 
thoroughly, that, taken each morning on rising, 
there are no unpleasant secretions and no disagree
able hawking during the entire day, but 
precclented clearness of voice and reepiratorv or
gans.-Rev. J. II. IViggin, in Dorchester, Boss., 
Ггагоп.
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mv machinep“ FESTATE NOTICE. COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE MATTISON’S

Pancreatic Emulsion of Cod liver Oil
General Hardware Store, Chatham-

J. R. GOGGIN.
PROBATE COURT. KENT COUNTY.

To the Sheriff of the County of Kent or 
any Constable within said County Oreel-

Whereas Win. M. Kelly, Administrator
of the Estate of John Stothard, deceased ■■ ж at ■ еш ж g g{s \ •кал MAS ONIC BALL,

LJ йїіїягглі NEWCASTLE
form of Law.

You are therefore required to rite the Heirs and | T ADI ES please take n 
tof Kin of the said John Stothart, deceased j JU the following vood

Creditors of the said deceased, ami z-іт Î rirzwvti’ 1 ПТ fWITG "<
r persons interested in the sai l Estate to ар- | vzIjV > E.O . uLJV La; ; OLU V H.O 

j«ur Iwiore me at a Court of Probate to be held at : >, 3 and 4 Fastenings, in White and Light Tints.

The Hew toy W«d Beeeher in І І I KIBBONS: ИВШ5!- RIBBONS ! ! !
h, lecture on “The waste, and burdens , which the cm.le constitution i77ul,j«-t_ It mod- ! ! A complete stuck in .11 sh.de, and widths, in
of society, claims “mans natural life to і m" obs,ru'lons u by law diluted. At which time and placi- Silk, Velvet and uhenilln.
be 80 years, and as the average life is but In all cases of nervous and spinal affections,pain. Creditors are required to attend and prove their —

33 years, there most be a waste of *7 №««п"їwmSSÏÏ! і.." лУ’ЛУл'
years.” There ів much of truth in this Pills will effect a cure when all other means have Court the sixteenth day of I)ee« mirer A.

. ,___. ____ , . . failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not u"’statement. If a man be unfortunate in contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt- Signed, 
business, it is attributed to the violation the constitution овг.вт ail,
, . , Full directions in the pamphlet around each _ . , , D , . ;of some commercial law. Now, if a per- package, which should Ire carefully preserved. Registrar oi Fro bates ,v

son be taken off in the prime of life, ought J0B МОЗЕ8, New York.
... .. . . ® . SI.00 and 12 1-2 cents for

it not to be attributed to the violation of Northrop * Lyman, Toronto
some phyeiolmjical law’ If people only
knew better, they would live better and Sold by Dr. J. Fallen Chatham, 
longer ; but bow can they profit by that t)ct 10,187ft

will edge 10,000 feet per hour, if rc piired. My Sin
gle Edoer, which I am getting up expressly for 
Steam Mills of limited power, with a view to do the 
most work with the fewest hands, will, be about 
half the weight of the Compound, and about half 
the price, will have only two saws and will run 40,- 

feet per day of 10 hours My Rb-sawino Machine 
is got up expressly for recutting deals and scant
ling from four inches down to $ in. thick or deals 
into boards any thickness. N

Plans,specifications and 
N. B. An experience of 40 y< 

branches in the above lines enables 
ee all work

ту

LAOTO-PHOSPHATB OF UKS.Price with improved Inhaler, Treatise, and di
rections, 81. Sold by all Druggists. MU

This medicine can undoubtedly be need with 
greater succès than any other remedy now known, 
in cases of Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, 
General Debility,Wasting Diseases oi Children and 
Adults, and whenever it is пезеааагу to increase 
the vital forces and build up the system.

estimates furnished.
t in all theotice that I have on hand

me to guaiau- 
that may be entrusted to my care.S all theClarke's Periodical Pills. JAMES NEILSON.

Chatham, Miramichi.

to disagree with them after a time ; this is mainly 
due to the inability of the stomach (weaksned by 
disease) to digest the full amount of the ol! taken. 
To overcome this trouble we have added Pancer- 
atine to our Emulsion, which not only ai 
digesting the oil, but lean acknowledged 
of itself in the treatment of Consumption.
In taking M ttlson’s Pancreatic Emulsion oi Cod- 

Liver Oil with Lacto-Phospbate o. Lime, you re
ceive the benefit of two of the best remedies known 
to science, in the treatment of any of the above 
diseases.

FOR SALE BY ALL DKUOGISTS.
81 per Bottle. Six Bottle, for 85. Trill die to CU.

FOR SALE,
ON CONSIGNMENT.

! 1,000 в
: DRESSES ! Dresses ! ! DRESSES ! ! !

In Light, Colored Silks, Tarlatans, all shad 
j and a tew Paris Dresses with Trimming

1 FLOWERS ! Flowers ! FEATHERS ! ! !
White and Colored, White and Colored Ostrich

In Rc the Estate of ^ ______
For Kent County. J John HToriiAnD.deceased. ; }$OOTS ! SLIPPERS ! ' BOOTS • • •

In white and fine .Surge, Suitable.for the occasion.

in

'■h!
US. OATS ,Signed.

і Tuos. W. Bliss,
Judge of Probates, 

'- Pro hac vice.
400 Brls. POTATOES ;
100 do.. TURNIPS ;
100 do., APPLES,44 Baldwins," “ Green

ings," Choice Winter Fruit ;
50 do., PORK ;

100 do., LABRADOR HERRING ;
100 Half, do., do.

QEO ROBINSON. Chatham

:

postage, enclosed to 
Ont,, general ngenta 

wttle containing The return of tire above citation is extended un
til Wednesday, the twelfth day ol February, at the 
same hour and place.

By Order of the Court,
Signed

a 1

CHEAP CASH STORE.
JAMES BROWN, PEOPLE’S HOUSE.

FOR RALB IN CHATHAM BY

J. FALLEN & SON., Ronear Caib, Registrar.
і
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Usurpation op Power.—The 8a- j eminent to do justice to this parish and 
preme Court of Canada is, it is said, we will require a good many favors to make 
of opinion that neither the Provincial UP for the manner in which v e have been 
dot the Dominion Government* have j neglected in order that all the favors might 
power to bèetow the title of Qneen1» g° the towns. Both Upper-aud Eower 
Counsel, and that the ose of the name of Nelaon 8ave good support to some who are 
the Queen in Provincial Acta ia clearly !n * l?"ition better than they have 
an act <rf naurpation for which those beea doing for as. W e.have I believe had 
bodiea me, be pnniahed. one mi8,etr=“= appointed, while Upper

* r Nelson needs one, aa stated by a corres-
Franci has a new President, M. pondent of the Advance last week. 

Oreev, President McMahon having Conncillor Bnrchilt left on Friday for 
Ж-wgned becauie hia Miniatry would Que,„, Connty on a vieit tn hie mlny 

not accept hie programme for fhe friends there.
management of the lrtiy. Such an Rev. Mr. McKeown’s lecture in S. of T. 
event at almost any former time would hall on Wednesday evening was a very in- 
have kindled the Urea of revolution in tereeting one. The aubject waa “ Mind 
that country, but, happily, it will now, Уоаг own buaineaa", and the audience was 

the established Republican aye- very appreciative, 
of Government, be looked upon aa b'has. F. Bonme, Eaq., Connty Warden 

only a political event happening in the “ оесаРУ th= platform on Wednesday 
Older of things. evening, 12th inst. at the same place. He

n .. . , . _ ought to have a large audience.
Caught.—À senes of alleged embez-

^ements, by Dunbar Browne, Collector 
Internal Revenue for the District of 

Montreal, have been discovered aud 
Browne has been arrested. It appears 
that he has been m the habit of pocket
ing duties paid to him, instead of placing 
them to the credit of the Government.
Two cases in the same department have, 
according to a Herald despatch, been 
discovered in Nova Scotia. In one case 
the party has been suspended, and in 
the oilier the party has fonnd security 
for the defalcation, but he will probably 
^dismissed. b '

iJhg Jhrtw WAVRie sweeping 
übfc- lsad. . .The Moncton Times 
caw it stated in some of the. papers that 
the Government intended to reduce the 
official salaiiea at Ottawa, including 
tboee of Ministers, and straightway it 
bcayed “ heah ! heah ! !” and proceeded 
to show how Brydgee and his “ toadies ” 
could be squeezed by the extension of 
the policy to Moncton. Bnt someone 
has whispered to someone else that if 
the redaction were made it would show 
tLaVall the cry about the return of good 
times, when the Americans are “ sin
cerely flattered ” by being ft imitated.” 
is not believed in at Ottawa. So the 
salaries are to remain as before. Now 
what is the Time* going to do about it ?

Bead Needed, at RogervUle-
Mr. Editor, — Seeing, through your 

valuable journal, that your Newcastle 
correspondent is very justly advocating 
the necessity of the opening up of roade 
for the benefit of new settlers, I feel anx
ious to call yonr attention to the inhabi
tants of the Rogerville Settlement. There 
is a large tract of laud lying between the 
middle and east branches of Barnaby 
River, having'been run out and laid off in 
lots for actual settlement, by Deputy Sur
veyor Crocker,under the Free Grants Act 
The lota are all taken ар, and quite n 
number improved and settled upon.

Mr. Donald Buckley is -building a saw 
and grist mill on the east branch abont 
one mife from Carleton Station. 1 Would

man

call the attention of our- representatives 
to the necessity of procuring q grant for 
the opening up, and building of a road 
from Mr. Buckley’s mill to Carleton Sta
tion, a distance of about one mile.

As Rogerville is likely to be quite an 
important electoral district, I think his 
Honor, the Surveyor General would do 
well to turn his attention in that direc
tion, having, through inconsistency, for
feited the support of friends in other eec- 

Yours, &c.,

3і

A SUBflCRIBKR.

Parish Officers-і
In response to numerous snggestioue 

on the subject we have gone to some trou
ble and expense to obtain a complete list 
of all the officers appointed for the eleven 
parishes of the County at the late session 
of the Municipal Council. It was expect
ed that an order would be passed by the 
Council authorizing the publication of the 
liats, but that, and some other necessary 
business appears to have been neglected.

№

pitamichiandtlic lurtb 
£hm, tit.

M
'

і
The Masonic Ball at Newcastle last 

night, which was commencing, as we went 
to press, gave promise of being a great

Polios News—On Wednesday morning 
Peter Mills was brought before Police 
Magistrate Blair charged with stealing a 
pair of boots from the store of Mr. Samuel 
Johnston, and committed for trial.

Gloucester and Restjgouche 
County Council business shall have at
tention next week. Our report of the 
Kent Council which has not yet come 
to hand will also, probably, appear 
next week.

Correction.—It was Conn. Brown, not 
Coen. Whitney who brought the matter of 
the Redbank Bridge road before the Muni
cipal Council at the late Session. Conn. 
Brown moved the resolution for the pay
ment of the $90 and hal it put thro ugh.

Anchor Link.—The Anchor Line Com
pany intend dispatching the steamship De- 
vonia from Glasgow on 20th March and 
the 'Victoria from London on 19th March, 
both for Halifax, carrying freight for all 
pointe in N. S. and N. B. at through 
rates.

School Mootings.
,The Trustees of School District No. 5 

Hardwick, Messrs. J. B. Williston, A. G. 
Willie ton, and John McGinnis, having ne
glected to give proper notice of the An
nual School Meeting, none was held at the 
time prescribed by law. Notice being 
given by County Inspector Ramsay, the. 
Ratepayers of the District met on Friday 
last. J. G. Williston, Esq., was appoint
ed Chairman and A. G. Williston Secre
tary. The members of the old Boanj 
were all displaced by the Inspector, aud 
Messrs. J. G. Williston, Alex. Taylor, 
Senr. and W. W. Williston were elected 
instead. Phin. Williston, Esq., was elect
ed Auditor. An assessment of $535 of 
which $135 was for the support of the 
school, and $400 for a new school build
ing, was voted.

BedgnsttoB* and Appointments.
Richard Blackball and Wm. Theriault, 

Esqrs., have resigned their positions as 
justices of the Peace in Gloucester. They 
appear to have a proper appreciation of 
self-respect.

Dr. A. C. Smith of Newcastle and Wm. 
Walsh, Esq., of Pokcmonche have been 
appointed members of the Board of Health 
of Tracadie Lazaretto. How many more 
members are there to be added to that 
Board ! It was only the other day that 
an attempt was made to have the Govern
ment cancel interfere with the office of one 
of the most efficient members. With the in
creasing expense of maintaining the Laza
retto—due largely to former unnecessary 
enlargements of the Board and consequent 
jobbery—and the fact that it is the means 
of maintaining an undesirable political 
ring, the banding over of the whole insti 
tution to the Dominion Government, be
comes more and more desirable.

I

Mibamichj -built Vessels for Sale— 
From the London Shipping Gazette we 
learn that the ship Lenore, built at Mira
michi in I860,' and the ship Coronet, built 
iit Miramichi in 1860. were offered foreale.
They are lying in Birkenhead Dock, Liver
pool.

School Meeting.—At the Annual 
School Meeting of District No. 5 Glenelg, 
held on January 9th—Mr. Phineas Gunn 
Chairman—Mr. George Sweezey, retiring 
Trustee, waa re-elected, and an assess 
ment of $75 was voted for School purpoe- 

-Benjamin Sweezey, Secretary to Trus
tees.

Arrival of the Brio Eidanger. —The 
Bng Eidanger, Capt F. Williams, which 
sailed from Chatham, Dec. 1st, arrived 
at Vinders, on the Mediterranean coast of 
France, on Jan. 18th, after a rough voyage 
of 35 days to Gibraltar. Notwitnstauumg 
a report circulated hare, that the brig’s 
yards aud sails were rotten, ex-erythmg is 
reported to have held out well, in spite of 
the stormy weather.

An Attractive Entertainment will 
be given under the auspices of St. 
Michael’s R. C. Total Abetinence Society 
on Monday ev’g next at Masonic Hall, 
Chatham. The programme will consist of 
the comedy, “ Cherry Bounce,” ; a charac
ter burlesque; Declamation—“Marmion;” 
Chorus and march, “ Skidmore Gnards ” ; 
41 Tond Moke,” comic song and the farce 
4* Race for Dinner.” Themusic will be by 
an Orchestra of. 13 pieces. The members 
<*f;tbe Society who are taking part in the 
performance of the programme have be
stowed a good deal of attention on pre
parations for their work and we bespeak 
for them a liberal and general patronage.

A Fisheries Officer’d ZeaL
We feel rather flattered over the effect 

of our references of last week to the de
struction of young base, that has been go
ing on for so long a time in Overseer 
Hogan’s district He has evidently ceased 
to be contended with the promulgation by 
his friends of the stories abont the 
fishermen destroying young bass and has 
become impressed with the necessity for 
fighting an evil that he is believed to have 
too long winked at He made several 
seizures in a small way on the Northwest 
two days after the Advance stirred the 
matter np, and a big seizure, embracing a 
horse and sleigh, a quantity of mackeral 
and salmon and some small bass, between 
Newcastle and Chatham. The Chatham 
smelt-fishermen think that the Newcastle 
Overseer ought to have done hie duty in 
his own district and not permitted the 
fish to be illegelly caught and boxed there, 
taken out of the parish of Northesk, 
throngl that of Newcastle and within the 
limits oi "’hatham before he did his duty. 
They ask whether his, purpose was to 
strengthen the impression, sought to be 
created by the 1 nspector, that it is in the 
smelt-fishing district where #he destruc
tion of young bass is going on ! Others 
won ner why Messrs. Crocker’s fish were 
oRLqpially singled out, when other large 
ivalers are suspected of sharing with them 

the wrong of illegally buying young bass ; 
and they are told that it is because Mr. 
T. W.* Crocker of that firm gave the In
spector a black eye and other decorations 
in keeping with that officer’s general 
character, when the latter undertook to 
thrash Mr. C. in the Newcastle Post-office 
last winter.

smelt

latertêtiuasztt of the Butcher Be* 
formers.

On Tuesday evening the Dutcher Re
formers gave their weekly- entertainment 

>in the Maecmxc Hall. The chair was oc
cupied by A. D. Shirreff, Esq., and the 
meeting was opened with prayer by the 
Revd. Mr. McKeown.

PROGRAMME.

Chôma—“ Whosoever will, ” by tb^
Choir.
b Address—By the Rev. Mr. McKeown..

Solo—44 No- one to love, none to caress,” 
by Miss Vaughan; accompaniment by Miss 
Annie Shirreff.

Recitation—44Fall of Sebastopol” by 
cjAlsssnder Burr.
Ши)о—44 Douglas by Miss Gillies ; ac- 

ipsoiment, by Miss Annie Shirreff.
Address—By Mr. W. Sivewright of 

Newcastle.
Instrumental Mu.ie-By the Miseee Overseer Hogan did right iu sizing
Recitation--The Lady and the Dyer " Мемп. Crockers fish, but he ought to 

by Master Thomas Marquis. : have done it at the proper time and place.
Solo—“Scotland Yet”, and 44 Bonnie It is presumed, however, that if he did 

\ Dundee’, by Miss Templeton ; accompam- t^e worjc £n hia own district he would 
ment by Mies Annie Shirreff. \

Address—By Mr. I. B. Oakes. 
jJkt Duel—44 Driving in a Sleigh ” by Misses 

Gillies aud Auuie Flieger ; accompani
ment by Miss Annie Shirreff.

Chorus—"Precious Promise”
Choir.

44 National Anthem ”
Daring the evening a number of signers 

to the pledge came forward, and next Tnes- 
day evening being the last in the quarter,

. the following committee of five were elect- 
• *d to nominate officers for the ensuing 

quarter and report next Tuesday evening, 
vis., William Anderson, William Sinclair,
E. A. Strang, Johp Shirreff and Peter 
Loggie.

< і

have to treat all the dealers alike and that 
would not accomplish the real purpose 
which this particular seizure is intended 
to serve.by the

“Club Law” recommended.
The Fredericton Star refers to its al

leged connection with Surveyor General 
Adams and says it is 44 convinced that to 
“tight the Advance with a pen would be 
“ like attacking a rhinoceros with a stock
ing needle. The head of Mr, Smith is 
“ not the place to attack—it is invulnerable 
44 and our vain blows only nffiikery. Bnt 
44 like Achilles there is a vulnerable spot, 
44 his bide, and therefore a good club, or 
44 strip of cowhide is the only weapon in 
44 order.”

It is genrally conceded that the Star re-

t

Nilfloa Notes.

Our Nelson correspondent writes ж» fol
lows ;—We are waiting for the Local Gov-
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ІМбТПЗП її «ягою. fore me in those old days, you and he, again ; out again for another hour, and
and I chose you ? Which was the most back again. Maria understood it all,
favored ? ” and thoroughly despised him in her in- ÿ

%t Janson,” coolly repeated Mr. dignant heart, But on Tuesday he j i E R O
Yorke. I went out in the morning, and came .

44 He was not. You speak in the j home at night, just in time for dinner. X Д A. XL І І iTl A
face of facts, Arthur. I married you.” j He was in good spirits, talked pleasant-

14 Loving him. But I was rich, and ly with his wife, and played with Leo- FOR PURIFYING TIlE BlUDQ.
he was poor. Do yon remember your j pold. Wednesday was spent in precise- 
last parting with him, the evening he ly the same way, and on Thursday lie 
returned from that absurd voyage, also went out with hit gun as soon as
where I wished he had been wrecked ? ” breakfast was over. On this day a Ir,,n m;lix„s 4 n„lSt

** What parting ? ” rejoined Maria; Miss Hardistx*, a relative of Mrs. ' !»V* V-*." *1 ‘ u" я S"Vi,,-s
blither cheeks burned and her voice ■ Yorke’s, arrived on a visit : somewhat ! 3= j aw.;iroverr
faltered. j unexpectedly, for they had not looked ffij, '1,,^!^

“ What oartina f Shall I reneat it for her for a day or two. A bard-fea- V!u ,urk5,‘" In....... ... .tv паї pamng. к.пяіі і іереаь н, J . , tli«* system, that undermine health nu t s.-tt:.- into
though you know every word better tured maiden she, or .ome n\e-ana- . troublesome disorders. Kruptii.m» «.:* tbe *.]:sn ;.r<* I
than I ? Ay, you do ? When you told ! forty years. | shuuM’i.e^Vxpeiio і'гкЇіп нЇЇІЙчі ' ниТ-їп
him, with tears, and wails and sobs, j The afternoon of Thursday turned I I
that you were miserable, for you had out wretchedly. It aid not ram, but action tin-; <lvrang.-, ami wh. hi- sultan»-»- they j
bound yourself to many me, and you і a dense fog, ^ or sort of Scotch mist, \ these hunmrs from the hint,.i. whiSSre”l.i.!î I
loved him ; when you lay passively in i overhungbtefatinosphere. Offordcould і c*jj£e;/'»,/,,!•" |
his arms, and welcomed his embrace, j remember nothing like it. Twilight ! ‘V*' Y
with a welcome yon had never given to ! set in, and Mrs. Yorke stirred her good j iilotehe*, l:»ih,Ttmors, Titter Sci/i'hJ'L'srriù j
mine ! I am speaking of that parting, j tire into a roaring blaze, and wondered j s^lùtgHjwTi» і
I witnessed it.” where her husband was. Her guest, \JT'tilitfS^tstenlity,l.emorrko'(titrisiH,jfroiniitter)'(d j

.v. ° 7 і f.lcenitwn ШИІ tltcnnr il'srrses, Ihi'pstl, Ihlf.iriisllf,
Maria breathed hurriedly. She could fatigued with her railway journey, was ] ЕтчсшИон ami ueutmUnbiUtwith tiu-іг «le- 

. iiil partum health returns,not speak. in her caamber, lying down, and had
44 You did not deceive me, Maria, requested not to be called until tea- 

thougli you thought you did, for I time, 
buried my injuries within me. Had I 
not loved you so passionately, I should
bave left you to him : and I knew that wonder how many he has bagged ? He
you pronounced your marriage vows to will be surprised to hear that Olivia is
me with Janson’s kisses not cold upon

$Udical. I pamtfvüs., finite, etc.£au\ etc.®rarders’ (Column.
Chapter X.—Contihubd. 1

She hed spoken tnuoeentiv, never for 
her lords

bill that
of » joke to the ear of Hr. Yorke. 
And happily she did not see the livid 
look, the strange expression which arose 
to his face. He had turned it to the

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER - AT - L A W.0*UE НОЩ жe mdrsient (beaming that 1 

could'bear any interpretation

Chatham Branch Railway.
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і siiu»3rr,a!;!i A
; ЩІ^ЛгЬ Mandrake 
bv Vfe. .Iodides 11Г

JuiV '!>. 77
Ills in Still

will fmm lliis ,Vi?e. offer ail
•k at B. P. vVilliston,! MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.

AT rORNEY-AT-LA W, |
Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., j

, window, aa if he would look out on the 
pleasant moonlight. I’i'tash :tivl ■n - . ■ AN AND AFTER MONDAY. l«th NOYEMRER, ;

і Lasge Reductions. і
1 4“J colonial Railway, daily ^Sundays excepted) as

‘1 “|Io# еошее it to be Mrs. Yorke! ’’
4-Й1 h» wife

explained : "telling of the snmmons to 
Mr. Janson, the fever of the child.

Still Mr.: Yorke did apt speak. One
of the^orty advanced, and stood at his

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI, Щ
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow-- - - - - Proprietor.
----- ILL------

GOING SOUTH.
: ж* -о- ка ooons,
і viv.nprb.iitg Ladies' ami Gents* Fur Caps, Muffs,

Tippets Ami Boas, strictly at Cost. vhatn

I Office— Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance
hitlc 1 >vor.11ІІОГР ill

No. 1

lurt, 2.0i>'a. m., 
rrivo 2,."0 “

“ Depart, ?.. f>0 “
Arrive, 3.2*)

No. 2
AVl'iM’V.XTIOXSTATIONS, 

am June
Dcj

t.Ar • і Newcastle, Hivamieni, N. 66.
“ ! _ Ik'c. _A" _________t’.utt 

! .1». 1 RIND.STONES, Spindle SU,ncs and Building 
xJT Sti,ne supplied in any quantity desired at short

The Grindstones from the above 
awarded ono of the two Medals for that 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition

Chatham,side. 1

WM. Â. PARK,GOING NORTH.HATS'• A fine prospect from this window, 
iaitnot!”

“ Very."
“ Will you cut in for whist 1 How 

unfortunate to have our tables broken 
np! We cannot make two, now. Jan- 
воп rarely plays at cards, but 1 meant 
to have pressed him into the service

works wereіNo. 3.
STATIONS. Лсспумь’тіох.
Chatham, Depart 4. p
Chatham Jane., Arrive, 5.

•• “ Depart, 5
Chatham,

No. 4.

, 11.40 і», m.
12.10 a. m. 
1-2.::0 •• 
l.O'i “

BONNET &
HAT SHAPES, 

FLOWERS.
FEATHERS,

<*VINGS,
,Vc.. ht Vest.

і ! Attorney-at-Lavv, Solicitor, RESYHNGTON
FIRE ARMS *

I
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C1 The above Tables arv made up on 86. John (or 

! M.raaaichU Tima.
I All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both і 0FFICE :~(>l KIt 111K STORE OF Iff. /‘.I RK, Ещ 

going and returning.
v j All freight for transportation over this road,

^ above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of j
STAPLE GOODS, “J555І =

I Close connections are made with all 
I sengcr Trains both DAY and NIGHT oti the

CASTLE STREET.SPECIAL IXniTKMF.NTs IN
Jl1

WKdfcO |SdM
“Nonsense !" said Mrs. I

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

r. Yorke. 
Hipgrave. 

. -Mr. 
te dan- 

nnrses, ? were easily

i-k! Bxefutors’ Notice.------PREPARED BY------- Ready-Madeeb»f)FH*»*»y;Y»u
did dot seem to anticipa

44 The 41 Oh, here ho is,” cried Maria, as an Dr. U. О. АувГ Sl Co., 
indistinct form passed the window. 441 Xéf I'nllnuin Sleeping Cor* ru n through to <t. John on t

! C L O T HI N G, ! ! ilS
; Halifax, Muwhrfs, И'•:* attl FriJoy*. ! jiersons in'viited to the saiil

Flannels, Blankets, Etc., Etc., Etc. I S і ЖХТ,»Ж"
j the trip Imtli ways at one fare, 
і Tickets for the Chatham Railway arc sold at the j 
I .1 miction Station fas well as at- the Chatham end of j 
! the line) and all passengers arc requested to procure i
! them la-fore going on the Cars. l*;i4<oi:g'-rs who Ц A I № g УХ

.'і-!.- і їх i,l. Ticket* will lie vliargvl extra 8-М v¥ b5L M 84 1

Jiinson 
get. He said 
alarmed."

TH^ BEST SCORE ON RECORD•sons having claims against tin- Estate of 
J.HIH-S Mo! hurt are reiplvslvil to render 
. duly attvste-1," within months, ami all 

1 Estât» r.JV requested to 
і VVm. >:<-ott who is dtilv

LOWELL, MASS.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
! SOLI) DY ALL DRUGvllSTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

Alt MADE WITH A

“ I expect he did not,” drily remark- 
ediMt- Yorke. 44 Thank yon, not to- 

he added, turalng іншії the 
oerda spread ont to him. 44 Another

come. ” REM8MGTON“ Mr. Janson,” said a servant, open- - >I\UV S.oTILMtT, Exi-f-tltrix. 
«iCOttÔF. I. V.Tl.SvN Executor.ydurlipe.”

DR. CRANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla CREE0M00R RIFLE,She raised her head as if to speak, ! iog the door, 

but no words came.
44 It was not a pleasant knowledge for his seat, inquired after Leopold, 

me, your bridegroom ; but I never visit
ed it upon you You are aware I never j Mrs. Yorke. “ I thought I understood

you, last Monday, that yon should not 
come again to him,” she added, feeling 
uncomfortable leit her husband should

tf’ In Stock at LOW RATES,Mr. Janson entered. And as he look
time.” FLOUR, MEAL.

MOLASSES, PORK,
LARD, BEANS,

FISH, TEA. 
TOBACCO, SOAP, 

tire., itc., Ac.

WM. MURRAY.

j s.
44 Yorke’sin a fever over that child,”

guest departed. .** I can read it in his 
queer manner. Did you notice how it

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,

All kiiiils, tup s.ili- at the Mrrar.iiehi Bookstore.“He remains quite well,” replied
\ m LY Cu>:<:EXTRAT*U 

XTRACT OP
I Columbia Range. Washington, D. C . 

Oct 1st. 13/8, by Mr. P^vteUo.

SCORE.NOTICE.did, Maria ; my love for you was too 
great. I have loved yon,” he added, 
hie tone changing to softness, “ with a 
love passing that of man. I was for
bearing, and never visited it upon you, 
save by deeper and deeper tenderness ; 
I forced myself to think of it as a piece 
of girlish folly, and I was beginning to 
forgetrit : I had nearly forgotten it, 
Maria, when we came here.1’

44 And so lmd I forgotten it,” she 
spoke np, abruptly ; “forgotten Janson 
and all connected with him. I live but

BSD JAMAICA ! 

SARSAPARILLA 75 at.
74 at.
75 at.

МШ mtVllïv&n» children EQUITY SALE.SCROFULA, . 800 yards.
9CÜ yards. 

lOOo yardsImust he ! GUd we have got none.”
Mr. Yorke wse not in » fever over the 

child ; hut Mr. Yorke was in a fever

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.return home and tind him there—after 
her having stated that his attendance 
had ceased.

44 This is not a professional visit,’ 
said Mr, Janson. “ I have been to sec 
Lady Rich, and thought I would call 
id as I passed your house to say, 4 How 
d’ye do ? ’ and hear that Leopold con
tinued all right. What a strange fog it 
із ! ”

! SALT-RHEUM, * 224 Out of a Possible 226.
Sc ’ Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

Dt-л IS. 1S7S
lucre will be sold at Public Auction, onDOUBLE IODIDES

FOR SALE 1878. Winter Arrangement. 8 79. Tuesday, the Twenty-Fifth Day, !
of March next,

hi, at Lcts-ms Weigh Яспіея.іп the I 
m, in the County m Xorthu 
to the directions »t'a Decretal Or 

t- Court in Equity, made uu the 
U. 1878,

Space lorbids the giving 
luoie testimony in this

SKIN-DISEASES,
titivate, however, from an ; 
eminent and well-known ; 
Physician like Dr. Kessey, : 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority

ENLARGEMENT ÏÏJCLT* 
OF THE

E. REMINGTON & SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

New York Cffioe 281 & 283 Broadway.
fljBgfflbÆ!:aSS ALL

ON CONSIGNMENT. an.} after XIOND.XY the 13th Nox'eihber,187S,

At 8.00 a.m. (Exprès) f».r Halifax, Pictoti, Point 
du Uhene au-.t Canipbelltou ({н-г aevommoda- 
tion from Mom-ton), and intermediate ota-

At 11.00 a.m.(Accommodation) for Point »ln Chvnc 
and intermediate stations.

at 12 o'clock, urn 
town of Chathai 
land, pursuant 
ib*r of the Hupri-ii 
ninth <lay of Nowmlivr, Л

peuiling, wherein Alexander Loggi 
auit James Morris мі, llellvn Morrison 

Janet Morriscii, arc Uelendants, with the ap 
probation of the tmiitiraign.ed Barrister, the mori- 
guged i-rcmises descriiieil in The said Plaintiffs 
and in the said Decretal Order pursuant to 
provisions of the Forty-ninth Vhaptc oi the Con- і 
solidatud otatutes, as follows, namely All that ' 
piece, i»art, or parcel liereinaftev described uf a i.»it : 
or Tract of Іліііі situate, lying ami being in t.ic і 
Parish of Alt.wick, in the County of Xorthuuiber- 1
land, on tlie north side of Burnt Church River, | . w
winch said lot of land was granted by Letters LOWMAN PATFNTPatent to Joseph Benoit and is distinguished in the і VIM IN I'M I CIXI

SSEissSsSï-B CAST STEEL SHOVEbS,
Westerly by Lot No. 5, granted to 
Loggie, Northerly 1-у vacant <J 
by Lot No 3 granted to Lewis ltohicheau, ami 

; Southerly by Burnt Uhurch River, and tue part or 
parcel of the said lot or sixth tract heieby coi.vey- 

; < d or intemled so t»i be, is described as follows,
; viz Beginning at a stake standing at the North 
I erly part of the marsh about live chains rom Buna 
j Church Rixer on the dividing line between the 
! said sixth tract and Lot number three, granted t<.

, thence North ten degrees Wes. 
ti.c course laid down by the oiigina. 

allowance lor the difference 
limidred and forty ihatus 

і car of the said sixth tract ; thence 
tins, or II11Ü.

that the story of the illness had been a

&ШИГАSSÜâSE
walk of a mile and a half. And he 
clenched his hands, and gnaehed Ms 
teeth, and strode fiercely along in his 
foagérejraleaeg.. It іаа passion which 
hst—*utted many a' wnsiMe man to-'

1000 вVSllKl.S OATS
TUMORS,

4:70 BULS. POTATOES, 
10.) D >. TURNIPS,

in a cause

Plan riff REMINGTON
S AGRICULTURAL €0.,

ILION, 3ST. Y.

170 DO. APPLES. “Baldwins ind 
Greenings," choice winter Fruitoffered by Druggists 

others?
I.1VER AND t. c. stratton, e«i

Montreal, Feb. 1st. 1377 
cannot but regard the ! 

formula from which Dr.
Uhanning’s Sarsaparilla is !
iprepared, as one of the ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- ,

affections, і |sjg^ BAKERY
Impurittc?. So far as 

m y exiHirionce loads mo 
with this remedy, ! can 
testify to its great value '
:u iho treatment of all 
SrrUmo'is and Uaehectie 
affections, as Glandular En- 
largemcnts, and a wide 

of skin aff

At R.'lO p. m. (Express) for Sussex, Riviere du 
Loup. Quebec. Montreal and West.

1> m (Express) for Hal fax, Pictoit and 
irmediate Stttn.ns.

I
4<Thank von/’ answered Mrs. Yorlœ, 

in a rather constrained manner. Por

10П DO. N0.1 LABRADOR HERRINGS 
50 DO. PORK.

At 3.15for my children, for you, 'for my olvn 
natural ties and interests, and I never 
shall live for anything else. Janson ! 
what is lie to me now ? For shame, 
Mr. Yorke 1 I am an English gentle
woman ; your wife, and your children’s 
mother.”

44 We have been here a month—more. 
Not a day, from the first afternoon we 
came, but he has been here, in your 
society. Sometimes twice a day.”

44 Could I help that ? Circumstances 
have compelled it. The child cannot 
be left without medical attendance. 
You are frequently at home when Mr. 
Janson comes, and you know that his 
visits are limited to the child. He 
rarely accepts the offer of sitting down 
with us, even for a minute, whether 
you are here, or whether you are away.”

44And this night! for you to have 
walked home with him in the moonlight 
resting on his arm ; you and he, of all 
people in the world ! Aud I following 
on yonr steps later, picturing what that 
walk had been to you both, in my jea
lous torment ! Maria, I was mad this 
night as I came along, if ever man was 
and Janson may be thankful that I did 
not meet him, for I might have sprung 
upon him in my anger. ”

44 For shame, Arthur ! again I say it,” 
she reiterated, ind gnat ion rendering 
her speech firm. 441 have never for
gotten, by word or lo»k, my own self- 
raspect, since this our meeting with Mr. 
Janson. Neither has he. I have been 
to him as your wife, as my children’s 
mother, secure in my position ; and he 
has been to me, as to you, the plain 
family attendant. Do you doubt me 
still ; Will you have me swear to it / 
lean. Arthur, Arthur! I think 
are mad. Let us leave this place if 
your mania is to continue, aad go where 
we can have other medical advice.”

Was Mr. Yorke mad ? He was cer
tainly unhinged. He fell into a storm 
of sobs and tears, and clasping his wife 
to him, reiterated how passionately he 
loved her.

SPLEEN, i і TRAINS WILL ARRIVE,
At 8.35 p. m. (Express) from Halifax. Pictou, 

Point rill Cheue, Gamptielltwi im;l interme
diate Stations.

At 0.05 a. m. (Express) from Halifax, Pictou and 
intermediate station*

At 9.15 ». m. (Express) from Sussex, Riviere du 
Loup, Quebec, Montreal and West.

At 3.1.7 p. m. (Ac-ctmmio'Jution) from Point du 
Chcne and intermediate stations.

when jealous suspicions, entirely un
founded, are entertained by a husband, 
they must and do make the manners of 
the best women constrained and em
barrassed.

Mr. Janson drew bis chair near to 
Mrs. Yorke’s : ndtto be nearer her, but 

to enjoy the genial blaze of the fire. 
Unfortunately he had no idea of Mr. 
Yorke’s fears ; he only thought him an 
abrupt, haughty6, uncertain man, dif
ferent from what he used to be. When 
Maria Saxonbury became Mr. Yorke’s 
wife, Mr. Janson had put her from his 
mind, as it was right to do. Mrs.
Yorke rose to ring the bell, 
shall see Leopold,” she said.

44 Not yet ; let me speak a word to 
you ; pray sit down again,’’ said Mr. 
Janson, interrupting her movement.
441 want to consult some one, and I 
have—as you must know—a very high 
opinion of yo;iv discernment and good 
sense, so 1 wish to ask jour advice. J 
shall value it more than that of any one 
else. You know Miss Masked ? ”

“Yes. I have seen much of her 
since wc саше here,” replied. Mrs.
Yorke.

41 Do you believe she would make a 
good wife 1 ”

441 think her a very amiable, nice al Ai*e 
girl, quite a lady. “Yes, I am sure 
she would, Who is going to marry 
her Î”

“I don't know yet whether any one 
il,” he answered, with a smile. 14 But 
—people tell me 1 must marry, or lose 
my-practice, for my patients say they 
will have a family man to attend them, 

you not a bachelor. So I have been looking I 
round about me, and begin to think ! 
that Lucy Masked would be suitable.” !

“ Mrs. Yorke laughed. 44 Oh, Mr. ^ 
Janson ! liow coolly you speak ! As 
coolly as you might if you were only 
going to take on* a new surgery boy. і 
These affairs should always be ceased 
found with romance.”

Maria grew alarmed. She had never j He shook his head. 44 Romance died 
seen him like this. Resentment for | out for me years ago.” For one mo- 
his groundless suspicions would have j ment their eyes met ; perhaps unwit- 
prompted her to turn scornfully from tingly ; and then both looked determin- 
him : but she did not dare. She only edly at the lire again, 
repeated, in as conciliatory a tone as “1 like Lucy Masked much,” he re- 
she conld bring her angry mind to al- j Burned ; “eso far ач liking goes. Ând 
low, that she had no unworthy thought —I believe 
connected with Mr. Janson. And she j lips—44 that she likes me.”

“ Let it take place, then, Mr. Janson.
He seemed to believe her. He did I And I earnestly hope you will be happy, 

believe her. A better spirit came over j Believe me, you shad both have my 
him ; and in the morning, when Mr. best prayers and wishes for it,” was 
Janson paid his visit to the child, Mr. Mrs. Yorke’s answer. She was pleased 
Yorke spoke cordiady to him, and offer that Mr. Janson was going to be happy 
ed him his hand, a mark of favor he at last, for she kne w that she had once 
had never condescended to vouchsafe tried his heart severely. In the earn

estness of her content, she put her hand 
into his, as she spoke- -put it as 
single-hearted, honest woman would, 

con- Aud Mr. Janson clasped it, and leaned 
over towards her and thanked her

QE . ROBINSON, Chatham.RHEUMATIC
MANUFACTURERS OFJHfc '

ЦчАф ІЧ lAt o"^ P* *”d ”ї
connoitered the house. The drawing
room was in darkness, its window often ;

not there. A light shone 
up-stairs in Leopold's chamber, and one 
also in his wife’s bedroom.

He stole up-stairs, stealthily still, and 
entfmÇtÿe-bedreom ; his own jointly 
with hers. The housemaid was turning 
down the bed.

• ** Is your mistress come home ? ” ask- 
unconsciously
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•a, or with t 
at tended to.

announce to 
that he lias opened to Alexander 
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I Railway Office, Moncton, Nov. 13th, 1873.
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_______ with the
iterative properties 
, ‘ Double Iodides,” ; 
none that can be 
highly rccomipcnded as 
sale, certain and reliable,

. and I have every confidence
AN D that such a remedy for gen-

ALL DISEASES ijg? I 30 Quarter Casks

RtoULTUte MA TELL В ANDY, і
FROM A inanity, and its use will be 

поро »vvn ' attende#! w.tli the most sat- 
ur, r«AV r. і isfactonr results. It should
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TUPTTDV У olid ti.c roach of medical
1 AI r U xiE idvice, and wiII, no doubt,
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the dividing 
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ШШ Brandy! Brandy!CATARRH,
grauteil to Ale:
degrees East along the dividing line lie tween the 
said sixth tract ami the said Lot number 5, until 
it meets the Xnrtheny edge of'the marsh in from 
thereof and from thence loi lowing along the N«irth- 
t-rly edge of tlie marsh in an Easterly direction to 

; the stake at the place ut beginning.
I Also Tin- whole of the Island uf 

by the name ot RobieheaiVs Islami, situate, lyinr 
tug on tlie front or Southerly part of the 

marsh on the front ol the said Lot or 
I and coûtainin alxjitt three acres, move i

ош, ml ew*n ■ ■ 1 yw*-y (Ш ■ I Also:—All that Lot or Parcel ol Land Wliii-h wa
E3 Kf 1=5 СЗ I E L_ graille I by Letters Patent to one Alexandi i
a tr\ ■ û tf'X ■ ■ 1 * J Loggie and by him conveyed to William Movrison.

situate lying amt Ix-ing on tlie North side of Burnt 
i hiirvh Hitvr in tlie au rcsaijl Parish of Alnwick 
describetl »-:i tli-: original Uraut 
her five ntiil abutted and bounded as 
viz Westerly 1-,
James Anderson, 

ils. Easterly by a i 
nt as the sixth tract, grantei 

Southerly by Burnt Uhurch Riv 
by estimation seventy-live acres, more oi 

Dated tlie 5th day uf December, Л. D.,
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Barrister

j Regular Coaches to trains leaving ami avrlvlug at

j CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
j Office and Stables - - Water Street, Cliath.m>

in with Mr. 
They ere with- Master Leo-

“ You MOWEES,j Just arrived per Dunslnane, from Charente And A^q-;cultural Implements generally
pold.”

TJp-lsjh<r_ybtÿ6Ît quietly still, till 

he readied Leopold’s room. His wife 
stood there, st the foot of the bed, her 
shawl itffl on, end the hood fallen back 
from her heed, and Mr. Janson was 
seated on a ehair at its aide, leaning 
orer LcqpqM^haa watch in one hand, 
the child's wriat in the other. He lay 
faft$e bdck, àia Me Meek transparent 
white, as it had been lately, and his 
cheeks add fips a most lovely pink crim- 

wide open, and

theriy edge 
um tlicnee billowing along 

the marsh111 an Easterly » 
the i.lac 

mile of 
Robieh 

tlie front or 
front ol the s

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 READE STREET.upland knownhotels.Palr ami Dark.

20 Quarter Casks
JULES ROBIN BRANDY, !

tST Send Stamp fur Illustrated Catalogue.Yasixth traei

Ж
шД

Pale and Dark.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
Victoria Wharf Smyth Street, St John

L "'"teior THK 
BLOOD.

KING SQUARE, \
ST. JOHN

e.qicetfully youra,
W. E. liLtiaLY.M I) 

j Beaver Hall .Square

Note. —Dr. Ghanaing’s Sarsaparilla is put up 
large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 

]ier liottle, or Six Bottles for 
i'old by Druggists generally, and 
Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr 

.and take no other.
<4*lity. address the Gcner-

У Lot number six granted t< 
Northerly by vacant Crown 

Lot known in the origiua.
il to Joseph Benoit 

ver and ion turning

- n] e.
I. & F. BURPEE & Co.,

tiralarge bottles, with 
an-.l retails at $1.00 
Five Dollars, i'old 
most Country Store?." 1 
Channing's Sarsaparilla , 
readily obtained in your 1-

Cor. Dock & Union sts.. Proprietor,F3ED. A- JONES. - - - if
fOt tlie late Паптз Hotel.)EKt,««F 1878If not j IJ 

loner. ■ JLX. ers 
Sw

AYE on hand and to arrive by weekïx steam- 
Bar Iron. Common and Refinod ; Low- 

: : or. Swedde and Burd.n best; hln-ct iron ; Com
mon R. O., and Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ;CastSteel; 
Filth's Fiat, Square and Octogonal яті Best Axe 
Spring Steel ; Sleighehoe, Tire, Calking and Rd. 
Machine.

Charcoal Tin Plates, I. C. П. C., 1. X. C- ke Tin

ROOFING FELT
MANUFACTURING COMP’Y,

” Papa ! " «aid he, half raising hia 
hand, wh*a Жг. Yorke entered.
“I don’t know why Finch should 

hare hem so frightened," said Mrs. 
.йЯ*е*кЛ«гh4$»nd. “He équité 
rational now, and seems but little worse 
than he usually does when the fever is 
Mpmrtaa.” -w.

" What do yon mean by having thus 
demoded Mr. 

Yorke, in a sharply irritable tone, as 
Pinch entered the room with a night- 
light, which ahe had been down to get. 
“ Frightened, indeed ! Did you send I” 

ïï'plPg"1  ̂.^«hild cbauge ro,”
returned ahe, almost ai irritably as her 
ma^W» Йвег*а« hmmmg with fever, 
aa bad, a« ever he had been days ago, 

delirious again. It alarmed me. 
«jri and I «eut off for Mr. Janson : I 
didn’t send for you and my métress. 
No sooner had the man gone than he 
dropped eal»ep, and ha* now woke up 
calm—almost aa much as to insinuate 
that fkm ttffihg stories.”

‘„‘ This class of fevera will fluctuate," 
inl^iWed Mr. Janson. ' “ One hour 

the patient-seems at death's door, and 
Нга пйй вагоеіу ill at all. Something 
has certaMly increased it to-night, but 
hi jrffl'do welt

“ If ever I saw any human body so 
changed aa the roaster é, since we came 
Ієні ! " uttirod Finch to Charlotte,that 
•ante evening. “ Formerly he need to 
be pleasant enough in the house, unless 
any great thing crossed him, but now 
he’ier growling and snappish as a bull 
•pet wp for baiting. 1 wonder my mis- 
trees doesn’t give him a bit of her mind !

' riwéh he'd go off to Scotland, as he 
&ЙМ year."

Mr. Janson departed. Mrs. Yorke 
rêl^ûoed in the boys chamber, bot 
quitted й for her own at the usual hoar 
foe retiring. Before «he lied begun to 
undress, her husband followed her to 
the room, locked the door, and put the 
key in hé pocket. Maria was anrpriaed 
they never slept with their door lock-

WAVERLEY HOTEL. A “■ ■і"и.<»"х.м»».8ііиги<,г.
........мтлміспі, n n 1Perry Davis & Son & Lawreme,

377 St. Panl Street. Manw-1

NEWCASTLE,- - - pamtfs’., guilders, tt
Tins ITovse has lately l>een rtifiiruisliL-ii, an«l every 
jMissiblc arrangement made to ensure the eoinfort 

of travelers.
Pie.©©тбитрШга Gttredl I î

The undersigned an old retired physician having 
been permanently cured of the much dreaded dis«-:«5fc 
Conenmption by a simple remedy, is anxious to 
make known to his feltow-tqfents the means of 

re. To all who l’esire it, he will send a copy of 
... prescription used, free of cltovj", wi*!i Hi ce
lions for preparing and using the same, v. 
be found a sure cm c for Спини in pi 'on, 
ehltin, A et Інші, «Vf.

J. W. PATF.R-ON, MANAGER.in<rot Tin, Strip Un and Solder.
^Plough Mo inting, (Wilkie's Scotch) Plating ?nd

Anvils, Bellows and Vices ; 
and Nails.

Cable Chains, Deck Spikes, Clinch Rings 
cc_ Washers; Tarred an-.l Manilla Rope; Tar, V 

•n Rosin and Oakum.
j For Carriage Makers—S

and Nuts ; Oval Iron ar.d 
Lowmoor ; Common **"
Hay Pressing ; Pig I

TO THZEJLIVERY RTAELEd, with ooon outfitoxthe
PREMISES.. PITCH, TAB, APHALT,FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.Axes ; Horse Shoes

ALEX- STEWART.
Dry & Tarred Paper,і Late o' Wuver’y House, St John.) Proprietor Wc hare been Manufacturingthe itch,

Always mi hand in largo 
Market Pi

quantities at lowestiii.ii
, /./• IRON FRAME MOWERSSSaaJS: “NORTH AMERICA HOUSE,"

roll, etc.,
For the last four years, and arc now offering to the 

farming community this, the a. p. McDonald a- go.,
•Suie Agents for Maritime Provinces,

No. 17 Alexandra Buildings, North Wharf, 
.st. John. N. B.

£HIPPAGAN, N. B.2y_l°7D _ j BEST MOWER,І JAMES BROWN ! TT G USE lias lately been refurnished and every 
I JlJL arrangement made to ensure comfort to tra- 
| veHers. G jud Stabling ana good Sh 
I iag to be luul within easy tlistance.

E combining greater excellence of mechanical sim j 
plicity together with greater durability and i-ntir. : 
reliability for all tlie requirements ol theticl»!, than 1 
any other Mower extant. -In construction they an ■ 
similar to the celebrated Walter Л. WoihVs Iron ,n,rp olllls 
Frame Mo,ver. ami the Richardson Buckeye, both I 
American Machines. Of tlie former there are ovei |
210,000 in use, and «lie extraordinary number о I to.lllV Parties requiring
20,000 were manufactureiLanri sold last season, bx | drawings, etc., to enable parti
the Wood Company of United States. We havV І ШГУ‘Ь f,,r themselves.
. ver 500 of our manufacture now in use, everv one ! ln.Rcvera!і Mills on
ol which (no exceptions) stands as n monument «І ; апї! x satisfaction is guaranteed, 
the grand and unprecedented success of home : rull lnformatu.n given by application to the Sul 
manufacture and our enterprise- A list of tun I scnUcr- 
Agents in thissecti nol the Province will be found
appended, and fanners aie request-. «1 to ask infer Chatham, 29th May, "78 

lDKitAlil.i: outlay ha-s been ,na.lc ontMa I "L!ÎK Vb,lllLr,t0 in ”•*» .
roe to make it a tirat-class Hotel, and I j1**, ’ lU ,0'"ІІ,И,'. wh,iA'1- W,H «І?1** ! Щ — I f*i II

travelyi-s «ill find it a deuimhle tumporary resi 1 Î,^ РЇЇЇЇЯ*"““«■(“‘î0»' ! KflWQ 1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL «-«.if.us-i.wk» “««to,, i, "tfteSrJin^lSimrt^Xvawith 0<lVV ° ! °dWS ! •

is sitaalLfl within ................into walk ol stcauilKiat 1 . : V, a" l ‘u , ’----------L-iuliiy, ami oi4«wlte Tvletrai* arol Pv.it olltvn. I IÎ *, 1 J 1 ' r.1!1 -ll' 2Л,1 ”, l.llr
ЗСе АЛь 3C St . Thu k,,.,-lotir ruturna thnoka to the Pul,lie tor , ^ u„ J'l ! " '72і1 "I?" ' t ™ ,erl’n”

’ tin. e,....„„j,sunu „t given him iu thu ,,aat. ,n.l wiu « totüt ^,“Г 1877 wî ”|И m7nv
endeaxt-r. by i-oiutesy nml attviirion, to merit t lie ... . .
same in tiie future.

Good м лшх« ox тик Pi:kmisk«i

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
received the largest Stock vf STAPLE 
FANCY

Notice to Mill Owners,
h

„ . J* goods
I MILLINERY,

CLOTHING, HATS, Etc.,

m 'кЛ
A AND

-л. B. DeGRACB,
criber is i>repared to furnish his PA 
LOU CAKHIAUE SHIPPING UA 

tlie same, m 
es tomanufa»-

5 Proprietor4-1 3, 79.
)

Canada House,and
tide Rive ,

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
! WM. JOHNSTON,-------- Proprietor.

7 p V, X 1 1
4' t іfcfT 1*0.4 • EGBERT McGUIRE.; ever shewn in Newcastle, whi«-h he selectcil per- 

~ : sonally in London and Glasgow.
HEARTBURN, PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW. С°їм

-----OR-----

SOUR RISING,:t smile liovereil on his MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAAV 
MAKES, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTtüKY in Chatham, and is nvw pre- 

st that our grow 1 pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
«cements held out one of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

U 8hSi„nat THOS- B. PEACE,
C011lliet:‘.ion ill

C5-. e Ma
be fouiing harvest uf 1377 wc will mam:

in excess of our num-
n. Mill tru 
I b-u-h indu

it as will In- commensurate 
Let it lit- romcmlfcrcil we have no 

-inte.4. in entering into a friendly i

ROYAL HOTEL,* moo -r.'i ydvc Former

AGENTS:
Campbellton—Malcom Patterson. 
Dalhocsie—David її п си i f.
Hath urst—ClIAr lbî Ross.
Nerrcantle —Stephen Y. Mitchell.

I Donktmen—Robt. Swim & Son.
Rich bvcfo — WlLLIAM NX'jt ETEN. 
Bncttmch"— 1$. FoLEV.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

j improved HORSE RAKES to be had of 
! our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

Oppression after eating, end every form of DYS
PEPSIA are soon relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
The restore the act"on 
and cure COSTIVE NES 

For Sale by >
John Fallen, - Chatham.
E. Leb Street, - - Newcastle.
Jamf.8 Doyle, - - Douglastuwn
John K.UN. - - - Nelson.

spoke truth. lias on hand, a sni>er"or assurtiiimt of

ing enterprise may tin» 
to it as will in- c«it

last tieaso
READY - MADE CLOTHING. 2-5 2,of the I iver and Stomach, 

S and its results I all tiCOMPRISING— \!arch25—tf Water St.. Chathamrket
WEGU 
illOlt TO NOXfc 
inquire pril-i

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, T\VEEb&'VELVET. \
Patronise Homers would »lo xxell 

fore pun-hasing i-King Square.
HAVE much pleasure in informing my mm 

JL ous friends and the public generally, that I have | 
leased the Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renqvated the same, І 
making it, as the •ROYAL” alxvays ha»l the repu- ! 

on uf being, one uf the best Hotels in the Pro

s ami terms

JOHN M'CURDY, M. 0.,before. Which he is offering at priées snitab’.e to the
But who can put away at will the 

pangs of jealousy ? There is nut an 
earthly passion that is less under 
trol. As the days went on, it returned 
in full force to the unhappy Mr. Yorke, 
throwing its own jaundice over his sight 
and hearing. The most innocent move
ment of his wife or Mr. Janson, xvore to 
him but one interpretation ; the 
mon courtesy of hand-shaking would 
excite him almost past repression. He 
said nothing more to his wife 
watched ; and though'he saw no tangible 
thing that even jealousy could take hold 
of, he grew only the more convinced
that they were playing a part to deceive “ What is that sound ! ” exclaimed . 
and blind him. If you evlr felt the ; Mrs. Yorke, turning towards the win- і 
absurd passion of jealousy in its ex- dow. Nothing was there then, 
treme force, you will understand and 
recognize Mr. Yorke’s self-torments, in the fog,” suggested Mr. Janson. 
They really did border on insanity

1 am now on-pared to supply the Public 
Superior Quality ofPhysician and Svrobon,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Willi

CUSTOM TAILORING I fesss "** Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,.THUS. F. RAYMONDіkindly.

What dark shadow was that outside 
the window, with its face pressed against 
the pane ? A face whose expression, 
just then, was as the face of a demon, | 
whose eyes glare 1, and whose teeth 
glistened. They saw it not ; but, as 
their hands met, and Mr. Janson leaned 
nearer to his companion, a noise, half 
savage growl, half shriek of defiance, 
escaped it. They heard that.

I81 John, July 9 ls77.THE SUBSCRIBER ha* opened a
For Inside or Outside. First Quality-Pine or Ced.-u 

Shingles, ami toZ FIRST-CLASS
Tailoring Establishment ^vohcniijc, rtt.заетйсвзбузжзт aero?

Рігпе and Match Lumber, and Plane 
aad Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING!, &c.

tufi formerly nevuiiieil by .1 Mr. .Xnslow, ---- ----
ed by Hie lion. Wm. Muirlie.td. near !#t- i 

•et . Chat Lain.
Cloth»-* made to order for

in then'll

Gentlemen wanting
; ’V LUKE STEWART,CGKSltfüP'nOM CURED. ENGOURAGE HOME WORK.AN «il.li PIIYKH IAN. irL-c.t fr'imr.ctixenrsc- hce.beiu.g l.a у. rv«.l i,. M i,v on Lest

Iiii.ia MiFsio. arv Uir , f n VrgeUble
liellH-dy tor till" FjUUX LIlU Itril-.SllCIi: cure of 
і оіікпіп/іі ion. Asthma, Jl tour hi tie,

(«ІМІЧ-Л,
.'’l'tS,T,7rT"r„i,7 : ;v.,,'"s?rv?!ii і.”

L ''ь*.її*:у *a.r
IM.xcrrF m 11.....«ml* »■:,., x. ftx:. i* his durv to

" k'-tiwii t<» jn« MiRtr.ng feiFowi. Actu- 
nici! uy th:$ mutivr en<i u miiecientioue desire to 
ryiK-ve hm.mn ,URvri;.g. l e wiL n„d FiiKK

ькгіЛіі .M."Sr.'r "y
J B. C. ST K V ENS,Box bti, il Eue!

WINTER & spring SKIP BROKERS GOfiSMiSSiOH MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

l Having a Muuhli; 
mldings ni 

em-rally

Mai-bine i am 
i Itèrent 

, at rvano
he «8 i d

prepare;! te 
is, ami to do 

es. gnaran
<i pply m» 
If-in» r xvurk 
tei.ing satis!

liable ratdo well to examine his spL-ndid assortment o
C ARRIVES, FARM WAB0N5, EXPRESSES,

SLOVENS, &c..
Mamifavturcd of tlie very latest styles, first class i ORDERS SOUGHED AND ATTENDED TO. 8Л

stmlx, ami workmanship w/o/id to none. C4I.L AT THF

„ОШ4Іп„ІГ„ „гіхпішіт 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Sash ami Door Factory.
CummlSbiGii MERCHANT,1****міі*кп,m h""1 »"-1 ,,ю,с іп ordrr ! public wharf,............. Chatham

BLACKSMITHING, |" LikraH-Еі^ш ’

PAINTING, &. .iml Cedar wood suitable for makin
TRIMMING і

proi>crl.v attende» 1 to.
SF" TERMS LWERAL Ш

Rnglish ami t'aiiadiaii Cloths'
dd. to select from.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS made np und.-v the 
general supervision of

172
“ Why have you done that ! ” she 

asked.
“ Because I choose to do it. You 

can't sail out of the room now, with 
ytiur tragedy air, and refuse to hear 
use. Now, Mrs. Yorke, who concocted 
thé moonlight walk to-night ? How 
for did your love-making go in it I I 
will know.”

Mrs. Yorke did glance at the door, 
for it had become a custom with her to 
leàve her husband to himself when tke

WILLIAM .5. Lil.iSEH,
! A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

і
____W. S. MORRIS.

Newcastle Bakery.
44 Somebody in the road come to grief IMTORTEK AND DEALER IN

j TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
3ST є.

Consignments Promptly Лттмфеп t<x

ЖKVU.LS, Ont.j “ Or a night-bird, probably. Shall I 
' see Leopold no .v ? ”

Mrs. Yorke opened the room door and 
called to the child, who came run
ning in. Then Mr. Janson left. “ I 

' hope T shall get home,” said he joking-

K- /' 8P. L.Chapter XI.

NEW YEAR!LOST IN THE FOG.
The child grew better ; he was getting ! 

well ; and Mr. Janson’s visits were now ! 
paid but occasionally. At length the 

dark, jealous mood was on him, but I day came that he took leave. His task і 
•he knew that she glanced in vain. She ! Was done, he good-humoredly observed, 1 
wee caged.

CARD!
BAKER & CO., ; * ;!::Л

PLANS, DESIGNS

і
Ilirait»! Display of Cakes.I Please give us a call.

iVroom & Arnold,ly-
1 RICH FRUIT.
■ 1 PLAIN, POUND CAKK,

SPONGE,

Marin kept Leopold with her, and
the time passed more swiftly than she 

for Master Leo was upon his legs again. , , ,, ...“ І "ІП not bear it,” she said burst- I Mra. Yorke mentioned this to her bus- , tb°"ght' ^ of the ser-
! vants c.ame m to know if she should

ST. JOHN ST.. CHATHAMISHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN N. 1$.

1 Parsons’ Purgative Pills make New Rich 
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the 
entireayrtem in three months. Any peraon who will 

pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-

IN!)

S P E c I F 1 C A T 1 0 N <•-QUEEN,
Princess ionise," “Marquis of Lome,” Puns 

ALT. KINDS OK VASTRY

ELECTRO-PLATING.storeding into tears. “ Why do you treat band in the evening, as an indifferent 
me to.1 If this is to continue, I will | topic of conversation ; glad, no doubt, і 
summon Lady Saxonbury here, and , for the sake of peace, to be able to do і
have a separation arranged. 1 have п T« • i ... , , ,
h"”*3 У°° * tFUe faithful wife; “ Left for good, haa he!” repeated ; cough or a со,д or allJ aîlficulty °of the. 
you know 1 have : what mama haa come і Mr York,. I „ , , , 1 . 1. . . \
^ . .. . « «лі , , I ІОГКе- throat or lungs. Lose not a moment in get-

upoftyon that you should level these “Yes. I requested him to send in ting a bottle of Johnson'» Anodyne Lini• 
reptoaenee at me f his account.” ment. You can rely upon it to cure you.

4Yoe have ; I give yon credit for it. \ This was on Monday. The next 1 It is also a sure preventive of diptheria.
LHu^rvo^rrZ td dayi.TUe.aday’ Mr" Y°rk“ Went OUt f°r і We advise every farmer or «took raiser 

1 T* y u “y d a whole d-y 8 shooting, a thing he had to invest in Shf_ridaH’, Cavatnj Condition 
frietdihip with your old lover. n„t yet done. True, he had gone out j pwntm an.I feed them out to their herds

He was no lover of mine, »he re- ; shooting several times since the
plied, disdaining not to use evasion in 
each a case.

For any ci=-criptlcn of Building re- 
q-ured.

or PRICES REASONABLE! x?t
UliOHOÈ CASSA OÏ,

serve dinner.
(To br Continued. 1 MS HEN! LAY. ,

An English Veterinary Sorgeon and Chemist now 
travelling in this cour.try, s ye that moet of the ; 
Horxe and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless і
rrash. He says that .Sheridan’s Condition __
are absolute.y pare and immensely valuable. Noth
ing on earth xri.lmake hers lay like hhcridan’a 
Cond.tion Powders. Dose one toaspoonful to one 
pint food.

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and UREA» BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles

Also—Confectionery. Syrups, Choice Fruits, in , 
Lemons, Oranges, Prunes, Tamarinds. Apples, ! 
Dates Raisin», Figs, &c., and everything heloncing I 

a First Class Grocer)', at * 1

W. E. VROO.V. R. H. ARNOLD.

A rrhiteclW. & R Brodie, Jhatham. N. B. 4tl Avril, із;

h:, wyse's,
Castle Street, I. Matheson & Co.GENERAb

Newcastle. Commission Merchantsі I plated equaMo new^work. Onlera l»y Express oi 

П. HENDERY.
M.-mtifacturjgg Silversmith ami Electro- 

• 131 St. Peter Street. Montreal.

! Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. !S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma- 

j chiner y.

ISAAC HARRIS, WATER ST., CHATHAM, ANDDIPHTHERIA! lias now on hand the largest Stock of DEALERS IIT Plato

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
Spirits and Rye.Electro-Plate Ware, ijr., tjy.,season j this winter. Depen,! upon it it will pay ] '

, il , m, but only by fits and starts, big interest. Don’t buy the large packs j D™ сЙГь?т5і. “S?
Were yon not both be- J Ont for an hour or two, and back home I as some of them are worthies.. I jf*nr ‘Wng^rf’-it.'im'l i-

No. 16, Arthur Street,
Next the Bank ot Montreal.ever shown in Miramichi, which he will sell at 

greatly reduced prices for the Holidays.
Gall and ?«w» my stock before purchasing elsewhere

/ЛНЕ HUNDRED hlidg. Walker’s Rye ; 
vJ 150 hhds. tipirite, 50 and tiU 7 o. p 

DANIEL PATTON, St
JOHNSON j

QUEBEC. !

ґ ‘

t
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:
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